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PREFACE 

The Law Revision Commission is engaged in a major 
study looking to the enactment of a comprehensive revision 
of the law relating to enforcement of judgments. Pending 
completion of this major study, the Commission has 
prepared recommendations dealing with particular aspects 
of the study. These recommendations will be submitted to 
the 1980 session of the Legislature rather than being 
delayed until the major study is completed. This publication 
contains three of these recommendations. 

(3) 
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NOTE 
This recommendation includes an explanatory Comment to each 

section of the recommended legislation. The Comments are 
written as if the legislation were enacted since their primary 
purpose is to explain the law as it would exist (if enacted) to those 
who will have occasion to use it after it is in effect. 

Cite this recommendation as Recommendation 
Relating to Interest Rate on Judgments, 15 CAL. L. 
REVISION COMM'N REpORTS 7 (1980). 
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January 18, 1980 

To: THE HONORABLE EDMUND G. BROWN JR. 
Governor oE California and 
THE LEGISLA 11JRE OF CALIFORNIA 

Pursuant to the legislative directive of Resolution Chapter 45 
of the Statutes of 1974, the Commission herewith submits its 
recommendation relating to the interest rate on judgments. The 
Commission's recommendation is that the interest rate on 
judgments be increased from seven to 10 percent in order to 
more nearly approximate the market rate of interest. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

BEATRICE P. LAWSON 
Chairperson 





RECOMMENDATION 

relating to 

INTEREST RATE ON JUDGMENTS 
The California Constitution sets the rate of interest on 

judgments at seven percent, but gives the Legislature 
authority to set the rate at not more than 10 percent and to 
provide a variable rate. l The Legislature has not exercised 
this authority. 

Postjudgment interest serves two important 
functions-it compensates the judgment creditor for the 
loss of use of the money until the judgment is paid and it 
acts as an incentive for the judgment debtor to pay the 
judgment promptly. These functions are served when the 
rate of interest on judgments approximates the prevailing 
interest rate in the money market. The judgment creditor 
is compensated at a rate that would be obtainable were the 
judgment satisfied and the funds available for investment; 
the judgment debtor has no incentive to delay payment 
since it would not be advantageous to invest the money 
elsewhere. 

When the rate of interest on judgments is below the 
market rate, however, neither of the functions of 
postjudgment interest is accomplished. The judgment 
creditor is not fully compensated for the loss of use of the 
money and the judgment debtor is motivated to defer 
payment of the judgment as long as possible in order to 
make money by investing at the market rate. This is the 
situation in California at present. With the interest rate on 
judgments at seven percent and the market rate at 12 
percent or higher, the judgment debtor may delay 
payment as long as possible and benefit from the five 
percent or greater interest differential during the period of 
delay. 

The insurance industry is perhaps the most identifiable 
group that benefits from maintaining a below market rate 
of interest on judgments. Insurance company reserves for 
the payment of claims may be invested at the market rate, 
so any delay in payment of a judgment that accrues interest 
1 Cal. Const., Art. 15, § 1. 

(11) 



12 ENFORCEMENT OF JUDGMENTS 

at a low rate is advantageous. The Commission is informed 
that when an insurance company loses a judgment, it 
frequently files a notice of appeal and obtains a stay of 
enforcement, thereby giving it the benefit of several 
months' delay in payment. Ordinarily the appeal is not 
pursued further unless there is a legitimate issue justifying 
an appeal in the case.2 Where an appeal is pursued further, 
the process can take several years and the loss of money to 
the creditor and the gain to the debtor resulting from a low 
interest rate on the judgment can be substantial. For less 
responsible debtors than insurance companies, a low 
interest rate is also an incentive to avoid prompt and 
voluntary payment for as long as possible thereby forcing 
resort to execution with its delays. 

For these reasons, most jurisdictions have increased the 
rate of interest on judgments. The following chart 
indicating the changes that have occurred in the various 
jurisdictions in the past decade is instructive. 

Number of States 
Rate 

(percent) 1968 1979 

4 1 0 
5 5 1 
6 40 22 
7 4 4 
8 0 13 
8.75 0 1 
9 0 1 

10 0 6 
12 0 2 

The Law Revision Commission believes that Califonrla's 
interest rate on judgments should be increased to a rate that 
more nearly approximates market rate. One possible 
approach is to adopt a flexible or variable interest rate on 
judgments based on a standard such as the prime rate, 
Federal Reserve Bank discount rate, or treasury bill 

I Prosecution of an appeal for the sole reason of delaying payment of the judgment 
appears to be infrequent; the costs of appeal may outweigh any profit to be made 
by exploitation of the interest rate differential. 
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discount rate.3 Ideally, such a variable rate would be 
continuously revised by a state agency and the interest 
accruing on the judgment would continuously change. The 
Commission believes that such a scheme would be too 
complex and would be impractical to administer. 

An alternative is to allow the interest rate to vary from 
time to time and to have a single rate for each judgment 
based on the rate in effect at the time of entry. This scheme 
would make the interest rate on a judgment a rough 
approximation of market rate at the time of entry, although 
if the judgment were not satisfied promptly this interest 
rate could easily become out of line with changing market 
rates. This scheme would also necessitate a procedure to 
preserve a record of the interest rate in effect at the time 
of entry of the judgment. The Commission believes that this 
scheme would require too much administration for too little 
benefit. 

A third alternative-the one recommended by the 
Commission-is to fix the interest rate on judgments at 10 
percent but to reserve to the Legislature the right to lower 
the rate at any time both as to judgments thereafter 
entered and judgments previously entered. The virtues of 
this scheme are: 

(1) It is simple-there is no need for bureaucratic 
computations of market rates; there will be a single rate 
known by debtor, creditor, court clerk, and levying officer. 

(2) It is accurate-it appears unlikely that the market 
rate will drop below 10 percent in the near future. 

(3) It satisfies the functions of postjudgment interest-to 
compensate the judgment creditor as nearly as possible and 
remove the judgment debtor's incentive to delay payment. 

Fixing the rate at 10 percent creates a danger of inequity 
should the market rate drop below 10 percent and the 
debtor in fact be unable to pay the judgment. But the 
proposed law allows the Legislature to enact legislation to 

3 Senate Bill 101 (Rains) was introduced in the Legislature at the 1979 session to provide 
a variable interest rate based on the Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco rate on 
advances to member banks. This rate would fluctuate monthly and thereby provide 
a constant corrective so that the legal rate of interest would approximate the market 
rate at the time of entry of judgment. The bill failed to obtain approval of the 
Judiciary Committee of the Senate. 
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change the interest rate on judgments and to make the new 
rate applicable to all judgments, whether entered before or 
after the rate change.4 This will avoid the inequity that 
might otherwise result. 

The Commission's recommendation would be 
effectuated by enactment of the following measure: 

An act to amend Sections 682.1, 1710.15, and 1710.25 of, 
and to add Section 685.010 to, the Code of Civil Procedure, 
relating to the rate of interest on a judgment. 

The peopJe of the State of California do enact as foUows: 

Code of Civil Procedure ~ 682.1 (amended) 
SECflON 1. Section 682.1 of the Code of Civil 

Procedure is amended to read: 
682.1. A writ of execution issued on ajudgment for the 

recovery of money must be substantially in the following 
form: 

(Title of Court) 
(Number and abbreviated title of action) 

. The People of the State of California: 
To the Sheriff, Constable or Marshal of, 

or Process Server Registered in, 
the County of . Greeting: 

On a judgment was entered 
by the above entitled court in the above entitled 

* action in favor of as judgment creditor 
* and against as judgment debtor 

and the judgment was duly entered in (referring to 
where entered) for 

** $ principal, 
** $ attorney fees, 
** $ interest, and 
** $ costs, making a total amount of 
** $ the judgment as entered, and 

4 c£ White v. Lyons, 42 Cal. 279 (1871) (prejudgment interest accrues at rate fixed by 
statute until time of change in statute and thereafter accrues at changed rate). 
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Whereas, according to an affidavit and/or a 
memorandum of costs after judgment filed herein, it 
appears that further sums have accrued since the entry 
of judgment, to wit: 

** $ accrued interest, and 
** $ accrued costs, together with 

** 

$ fee for the issuance of 
this writ, making a total of 

$___ as accrued costs, accrued interest, 
and fees. 

Credit must be given for payments and partial 
satisfactions in the amount of $ __ _ 
which is to be first credited against the total accrued 
costs and accrued interest, with any excess credited 
against the judgment as entered, leaving a net balance 
actually due on the date of issuance of this writ of 

** $,----
of which $ is due on the judgment as entered 
and bears interest at '+ 10 percent per annum, in the 
amount of $ per day, from the date of issuance 
of this writ to the date of levy, to which must be added 
the commissions and costs of the officer executing this 
writ. 

Notice by mail of any sale under the writ of execution 
(has) (has not) been requested. The following named 
persons have requested such notice of sale: 

N ames Addresses 

After the levy has been made, a copy of this writ of 
execution shall be mailed by the levying officer to the 
judgment debtor at the address below unless a copy has 
been served at the time of the levy: 

Name Address 

Notice to the Judgment Debtor: You may be entitled 
to file a claim exempting your property from 
execution. You may seek the advice of an attorney or 
may, within 10 days from the date your property was 
levied upon, deliver an affidavit to the levying officer 
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seeking to exempt such property, as provided in 
Section 690.50 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

These presents are therefore' to command you to 
satisfy such judgment with interest and costs as 
provided by law and your costs and disbursements out 
of the personal property of the debtor not exempt from 
execution, and if sufficient personal property cannot be 
found, then out of his real property; or if the judgment 
be a lien upon real property, then out of the real , 
property belonging to him on the day when the 
abstract of judgment was filed as provided in Section 
674 of the Code of Civil Procedure, or at any time 
thereafter, make notice by mail of any levy pursuant to 
this writ of execution, and make return of. this writ 
within not less than 10 days nor more than 60 days after 
your receipt thereof, with what you have done 
endorsed hereon. Given under my hand (an'tJ. the seal 
of ) on 19_. 

Note to printer: where the asterisk (*) appears in the 
foregoing form, it is intended that the printed form 
shall have tJ:te same arrangement and number of words 
in the line. . 

Where the double asterisk (**) appears in the 
foregoing form, .it is intended that the dollar sign 
characters ($) shall appear under one another in 
vertical column. 

Comment. Section 682.1 is amended to reflect the change in 
the rate of interest on a judgment from seven to 10 percent. See 
Section 685.010. 

Code of Civil Procedure f 685.010 (added) 
SEC. 2. Section 685.010 is added to the Code of Civil 

Procedure, to read: 
685.010. (a) Interest accrues at the rate of 10 percent 

per annum on the amount of a judgment remaining 
unsatisfied. 

(b) The Legislature reserves the right to change the 
rate of interest provided in subdivision (a) at any time to 
a rate of not less than 7 percent per annum and not more 
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than 10 percent per annum regardless of the date of entry 
of the judgment or the date any obligation upon which 
the judgment is based was incurred. The change in the 
rate of interest may be made applicable only to the 
interest that accrues after the operative date of the act 
that changes the rate. 
Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 685.010 alters the legal 

rate of interest on judgments from seven to 10 percent as 
permitted by Section 1 of Article 15 of the California 
Constitution. 

Subdivision (b) states the reserved power of the state to alter 
the interest rate as to both past and future judgments at any time. 
The rate change may apply only to interest that accrues after the 
operative date of the act that changes the rate. 

Code of Civil Procedure ~ 1710.15 (amended) 
SEC. 3. Section 1710.15 of the Code of Civil Procedure 

is amended to read: 
1710.15. (a) A judgment creditor may apply for the 

entry of a judgment based on a sister state judgment by 
filing an application with the superior court for the 
county designated by Section 1710.20. 

(b) The application shall be executed under oath and 
shall include all of the following: 

(1) Astatement that an action in this state on the sister 
state judgment is not barred by the applicable statute of 
limitations. 

(2) A statement, based on the applicant's information 
and belief, that no stay of enforcement of the sister state 
judgment is currently in effect in the sister state. 

(3) A statement of the amount remaining unpaid 
under the sister state judgment and, if accrued interest 
on the sister state judgment is to be included in the 
California judgment, a statement of the amount of 
interest accrued on the sister state judgment (computed 
at the rate of interest applicable to the judgment under 
the law of the sister state; htft ~ M ft fttte itt eKeess ef 
'+ I'epeeftt ~ ttrdltlfft), a statement of the rate of interest 
applicable to the judgment under the law of the sister 
state, and a citation to the law of the sister state 
establishing such rate of interest. 
~79719 
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(4) A statement that no action based on the sister state 
judgment is currently pending in any court in this state 
and that no judgment based on the sister state judgment 
has previously been entered in any proceeding in this 
state. 

(5) Where the judgment debtor is an individual, a 
statement setting forth the name and last known 
residence address of the judgment debtor. Where the 
judgment debtor is a corporation, a statement of the 
corporation's name, place of incorporation, and whether 
the corporation, if foreign, has qualified to do business in 
this state under the provisions of Chapter 21 
(commencing with Section 21(0) of Division 1 of Title 1 
of the Corporations Code. Where the judgment debtor is 
a partnership, a statement of the name of the partnership, 
whether it is a foreign partnership, and, if it is a foreign 
partnership, whether it has filed a statement pursuant to 
Section 15700 of the Corporations Code designating an 
agent for service of process. Except for facts which are 
matters of public record in this state, the statements 
required by this paragraph may be made on the basis of 
the judgment creditor's information and belief. 

(6) A statement setting forth the name and address of 
the judgment creditor. 

(c) A properly authenticated copy of the sister state 
judgment shall be attached to the application. 

Comment. Section 1710.15 is amended to reflect the change 
in the rate of interest on a judgment from seven to 10 percent 
and to delete the seven percent limit on the rate at which 
interest accrues on a sister state judgment. See Section 685.010. 

Code of Civil Procedure § 1710.25 (amended) 
SEC. 4. Section 1710.25 of the Code of Civil Procedure 

is amended to read: 
1710.25. (a) Upon the filing of the application, the 

clerk shall enter a judgment based upon the application 
for the total of the following amounts as shown therein: 

(1) The amount remaining unpaid under the sister 
state judgment. 
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(2) The amount of interest accrued on the sister state 
judgment (computed at the rate of interest applicable to 
the judgment under the law of the sister state; Bttt ftM M 
tt f'Me itt exeess ef '+ f3ereeftt ~ ttftfttlf.ft). . 

(3) The amount of the fee for filing the application for 
entry of the sister state judgment. 

(b) Entry shall be made in the same manner as entry 
of a judgment of the superior court. From the time of 
entry, interest shall accrue on the judgment so entered at 
the rate of '+ f3ereeftt ~ ftftfttlf.ft interest applicabJe to a 
judgment entered in this state. 
Comment. Section 1710.25 is amended to reflect the change 

in the rate of interest on a judgment from seven to 10 percent 
and to conform to the change made in Section 1710.15. See 
Section 685.010. 

SEC. 5. This act governs the rate of interest on a 
judgment entered on or after January 1, 1981, and the rate 
of interest (on and after January 1, 1981) on a judgment 
entered before January 1, 1981. 
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NOTE 
This recommendation includes an explanatory Comment to each 

section of the recommended legislation. The Comments are 
written as if the legislation were enacted since their primary 
purpose is to explain the law as it would exist (if enacted) to those 
who will have occasion to use it after it is in effect. 

Cite this recommendation as Recommendation 
Relating to Married Women As Sole Traders, 15 CAL. 
L. REVISION COMM'N REPORTS 21 (1980). 
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January 18, 1980 

To: THE HONORABLE EDMUND G. BROWN JR. 
Governor of California and 
THE LEGISLATURE OF CALIFORNIA 

The Commission herewith submits its recommendation to 
repeal the California sole trader statute (Code of Civil Procedure 
Sections 1811-1821). The sole trader statute dates from an era of 
California law when married women had few property rights; it 
is inconsistent with community property concepts, is probably 
unconstitutional, and appears to be largely unused. The 
Commission wishes to express its appreciation to its consultant, 
Professor William A. Reppy, Jr., of Duke Law School, for 
preparing the background study on which this recommendation 
is based. 

This recommendation is submitted pursuant to the 
Commission's legislative directives to study creditors' remedies 
(1974 Cal. Stats. res. ch. 45) and community property (1978 Cal. 
Stats. res. ch. 65). 

(23) 

Respectfully submitted, 

BEATRICE P. LAWSON 
Chairperson 





RECOMMENDATION 
relating to 

MARRIED WOMEN AS SOLE TRADERS 

The California sole trader statute} permits a married 
woman to obtain, and record in the counties where she 
proposes to do business, a judgment that she is authorized 
to carry on, in her own name and on her own account, a 
business as a sole trader. The effect of the recorded 
judgment is that up to $500 of community property or the 
husband's separate property may be invested in the sole 
trader's business, and the property invested becomes the 
sole trader's separate property and is not subject to the 
husband's debts. Moreover, any income from the sole 
trader's business remains her separate property and does 
not become community property, and any business debts 
are her separate debts for which the husband is not liable. 
This statute is a relic of an era in California law when 
married women had few property rights; it is inconsistent 
with modem community property principles, is probably 
unconstitutional, and appears to be largely unused. 

The sole trader statute was first enacted in 1852.2 At that 
time the husband had management and control of both the 
community property and the wife's separate property. This 
situation no longer prevails. A married woman now has the 
sole management and control of her separate property3 
and of community personal property in any business which 
she operates or manages.4 

Under the sole trader statute, business income of the wife 
remains her separate property and the business property is 
not subject to the debts of her husband. These principles 
are inconsistent with the fundamental concepts of 
California community property law. As a general rule, 
earnings of a spouse during marriage are community 
1 Code Civ. Proc. §f 1811·1821. 
I 18152 Cal. Stats. ch. 42, p. 101. 
3 Civil Code ff 5102, 5107. 
t Civil Code f 5125(d) provides: 

(d) A spouse who is operating or managing a business or an interest in a business 
which is community personal property has the sole management and control of the 
business or interest. 

(25) 
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property;5 even where the spouse has a separate property 
business, that portion of the business income and property 
attributable to the labor, skill, or capacity of the spouse is 
community property.6 And community property is liable to 
satisfy the debts of either spouse.7 

The inconsistency of the sole trader statute with general 
community property principles also makes the statute 
constitutionally suspect. The business or other earnings of 
a husband are community property, whereas the sole trader 
statute insulates the business earnings of the wife from the 
community. This discriminates without rational 
justification not only against husbands but also against other 
married women who are wage earners and thus cannot take 
advantage of the sole trader provisions. 

In addition to the legal and constitutional defects of the 
sole trader statute, the statute appears to have little or no 
current vitality. The last reported case involving a sole 
trader occurred in 1926, before the enactment 
(commencing in 1927) of community property law reforms 
that have rendered the sole trader statute obsolete. 
Investigation by the Law Revision Commission staff with 
the county recorders' offices in San Francisco, Los Angeles, 
and Santa Clara counties indicates that no separate indices 
of sole trader judgments are maintained and that the 
employees in those offices do not recall a sole trader 
judgment ever having been recorded. 

The sole trader statute is unnecessary, unfair, and 
obsolete, and should be repealed. 

5 See, e.g., 7 B. Witkin, summary of California Law Community Property § 12 (8th ed. 
1974). 

8 Id at §§ 25-30. 
7 Civil Code § 5116. 
8 Gray v. PerUs, 76 Cal. App. 511, 245 P. 221 (1926) (wife adjudged a sole trader in 1916). 
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The Commission's recommendation would be 
effectuated by enactment of the following measure: 

An act to repeal Title 12 (commencing with Section 1811) 
of Part 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure, relating to sole 
traders. 

The people of the State of Califorma do enact as foHows: 

SECTION 1. Title 12 (commencing with Section 1811) 
of Part 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure is repealed. 

Comment. Former Sections 1811 to 1821, inclusive, relating 
to married women as sole traders, are not continued. The sole 
trader statute was a relic of the 19th century California marital 
property system, was inconsistent with California's community 
property system, was constitutionally suspect, and was largely 
unused. See Recommendation Relating to Married Women as 
Sole Traders, 15 Cal. L. Revision Comm'n Reports 21 (1980). 
Under Civil Code Section 5125(d}, a spouse who operates or 
manages a business which is community personal property has 
the sole management and control of the business. 

SEC. 2. (a) A judgment made and entered under Title 
12 (commencing with Section 1811) of Part 3 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure shall, on the effective date of this act, 
cease to have any effect for any purpose. 

(b) Rights acquired prior to the effective date of this act 
are not affected by the repeal of Title 12 (commencing with 
Section 1811) of Part 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure and 
such rights shall be recognized to the same extent as they 
would have been recognized had the repeal not been made. 
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NOTE 
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section of the recommended legislation. The Comments are 
written as if the legislation were enacted since their primary 
purpose is to explain the law as it would exist (if enacted) to those 
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January 18, 1980 

To: THE HONORABLE EDMUND G. BROWN JR. 
Governor of California and 
THE LEGISLATURE OF CALIFORNIA 

Pursuant to Resolution Chapter 45 of the Statutes of 1974, the 
Law Revision Commission is preparing a comprehensive 
recommendation relating to enforcement of judgments. In 
connection with this project, the Commission has reviewed the 
provisions relating to state tax liens. As a result of this review, the 
Commission submits this recommendation to consolidate a 
number of duplicative state tax lien provisions into a single 
chapter of the Government Code. The recommended legislation 
will eliminate approximately 14,000 unnecessary words from the 
existing statutes and will greatly simplify future amendments to 
the state tax lien provisions. 

(31) 

Respectfully submitted, 

BEATRICE P. LAWSON 
Chairperson 





RECOMMENDATION 
relating to 

STATE TAX LIENS 

Recent legislationl revised many of the state tax lien 
provisio~ to make them virtually identical with respect to 
the following matters: 

(1) Property to which a state tax lien attaches. 
(2) The procedure for recording or filing a notice of state 

tax lien. 
(3) The duration of a state tax lien. 
(4) The procedure for extending a state tax lien. 
(5) The release or subordination of a state tax lien. 
The Commission recommends that these state tax lien 

provisions be consolidated into a single chapter in the 
Government Code. This new uniform statute will replace 
the many duplicative provisions that are now scattered 
throughout the Revenue and Taxation Code, the Fish and 
Game Code, the Public Resources Code, and the 
Unemployment Insurance Code. The enactment of the 
recommended uniform statute will simplify future 
amendments3 and additions" to the state tax lien provisions 

1 If117 Cal. Stats. ch. 481; 1979 Cal. Stats. ch. 322-
I Fish & Game Code f§ 8048-80152; Pub. Res. Code f§ 3423-3423.9, m2-~m • .8; Rev. & 

Tax. Code f§ 6157.f1159, 7tr12-7tr13.5, 8996-8997.5, 16063-10068, 18881-18888, 
26161-26162.5,30322-30324,32363; Unemp. Ins. Code f§ 1703-17a5. 

3 The existing statutory scheme creates a danger that the various provisions will 
inadvertently become inconsistent when a change is needed in the provisions but 
one or more of them is overlooked in making the amendments. Moreover, because 
many of the provisions are several pages in length, a lengthy bill is now required to 
make the same amendment to the various substantially identical provisions scattered 
in the various codes. The consolidation of state tax lien provisions will eliminate the 
need to make revisions in numerous identical statutes. For example, many of the state 
tax lien provisions now refer to Sections 688 and 688.1 of the Code of Ovil Procedure 
relating to a lien or levy on a cause of action. See Fish & Game Code t 8048; Pub. 
Res. Code f§ 3423, m2; Rev. & Tax. Code f§ 6157, 7tr12, 8996, 16063, 18881, 26161, 
30322, 32363; Unemp. Ins. Code t 1703. Since Sections 688 and 688.1 would be 
renumbered in the comprehensive enforcement of judgments recommendation the 
Law Revision Commission plans to submit to a future session of the Legislature, 
conforming amendments would be required in all 12 of these sections. If the state 
tax lien provisions are consolidated as proposed in this recommendation, a 

. conforming amendment will be needed in only one section. 

• Subdivision (e) of Code of Civil Procedure Section 67s requires the State Franchise Tax 
Board or the State Department of Employment Development to record an 
acknowledgment of satisfaction when either of these agencies has recorded a tax lien 

3-79719 (33) 

.. 
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and will eliminate over 14,000 words from the California 
codes. 

The Commission's recommendation would be 
effectuated by enactment of the following measure: 

An act to amend Section 675 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, to amend Section 8048 and to repeal Section 
8052 of the Fish and Game Code, to amend Sections 7221 
and 27282 of, and to add Chapter 14 (commencing with 
Section 7150) to Division 7 of Title 1 of, the Government 
Code, to amend Sections 3356, 3423, 3423.6, 3768, 3772, and 
3772.6 of, and to repeal Sections 3423.8 and 3772.8 of, the 
Public Resources Code, to amend Sections 6711, 6756, 6757, 
6776,7851,7872,7881,8952,8996,9001,16063,16063.5,16065, 
16071,18831,18881,18886,18888,18933,26161,26251,26312, 
30301, 30311, 30321, 30322, 30341, 32363, 32365, 32381, and 
32386 of, and to repeal Sections 6758, 6758.5, 6759, 7873, 
7873.5, 8997, 8997.5, 16066, 16067, 18884, 18884.5, 18885, 
26162,26162.5,30323,30323.5, and 30324 of, the Revenue and 
Taxation Code, to amend Sections 1702, 1703, 1755, 1785, 
1815, and 1852 of, and to repeal Sections 1704, 1704.5, and 
1705 of, the Unemployment Insurance Code, relating to 
state tax liens. 

The peopJe of the State of California do enact as follows: 

Code of Civil Procedure § 675 (amended). Satisfaction of 
judgment 

SECTION 1. Section 675 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
is amended to read: 

675. (a) Satisfaction of a judgment may be entered 
upon an execution returned satisfied, or upon an 
acknowledgment of satisfaction filed with the clerk or 

and the delinquency has been satisfied. This provision ought to be generalized to 
apply to all taxing agencies and be located in the statutory provisions relating to state 
tax liens rather than in the provisions relating to enforcement of judgments. Under 
the existing statutory scheme, it would be necessary to add the requirement of 
recording an acknowledgment of satisfaction to each of the numerous state tax lien 
provisions. However, the recommended legislation avoids this and requires the 
inclusion of only one short provision in the consolidated state tax lien provisions. 
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with the judge, if there be no clerk, which may recite 
payment of the judgment in full or the acceptance by the 
judgment creditor of any lesser sum in full satisfaction 
thereof, made in the manner of an acknowledgment of a 
conveyance of real property, by the judgment creditor or 
assignee of record, or by endorsement by judgment 
creditor or assignees of record on the face, or on the 
margin of the record of the judgment, or by the attorney, 
unless a revocation of his authority is filed. Whenever a 
judgment is satisfied in fact, otherwise than upon an 
execution, the party or attorney must give such 
acknowledgment, or make such endorsement, and, upon 
motion, the court may compel it, or may order the entry 
of satisfaction to be made without it. 

In the superior, municipal, and justice courts such 
entry shall be made in the register of actions. 

(b) Except in cases where demand has been made 
pursuant to subdivision (c), when an abstract of the 
judgment has been recorded with the recorder of any 
county, acknowledgment of satisfaction thereof by 
execution or other means shall be filed in the manner 
provided in subdivision (a) and either personally 
delivered, or sent by first-class mail, postage prepaid to 
the judgment debtor or his attorney by the judgment 
creditor or assignee not later than 30 days after the 
judgment has been in fact paid in full. Such 
acknowledgment shall identify the county in which the 
abstract has been recorded and the book and page of the 
official records thereof, and contain a statement that such 
acknowledgment will have to be recorded in such county 
in order to release the judgment lien. Such 
acknowledgment shall also show the full name of the 
judgment debtor being released and shall identify the 
judgment debtor as such. The judgment debtor's name 
shall appear on the acknowledgment as it appears on the 
abstract of judgment. Any such judgment creditor or 
assignee of record who fails without just cause to file or 
deliver such acknowledgment of satisfaction shall be 
liable to the judgment debtor or to the owner of the real 
property, as the case may be, or his grantees or heirs, for 
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all damages which he or they may sustain by reason of 
such failure, and shall also forfeit to him or them the sum 
of one hundred dollars ($100). 

(c) Any judgment creditor or assignee who, for a 
period of 15 days after actual receipt of a demand in 
writing for acknowledgment of satisfaction of judgment, 
which demand is made after the judgment has in fact 
been paid in full, refuses without just cause to execute, 
acknowledge and deliver such acknowledgment of 
satisfaction to the judgment debtor, or to the owner of the 
real property upon which the judgment has become a 
lien by reason of the recording of an abstract of a 
judgment in accordance with Section 674, is liable to the 
judgment debtor or to the owner of the real property, as 
the case may be, or his grantees or heirs, for all damages 
which he or they may sustain by reason of such refusal, 
and shall also forfeit to him or them the sum of one 
hundred dollars ($100). 

(d) Any judgment creditor or assignee who 
intentionally conditions the delivery of an 
acknowledgment of satisfaction of judgment upon the 
performance of any act or the payment of any amount by 
a judgment debtor in excess of that to which the 
judgment creditor or assignee is entitled pursuant tp the 
judgment, shall be liable to the judgment debtor or his 
grantees or heirs, for all damages sustained by reason of 
such action, but in no event shall this be less than two 
hundred fifty dollars ($250). 

This subdivision shall not apply where a judgment 
creditor or assignee has agreed to deliver an 
acknowledgment of satisfaction of judgment to the 
judgment debtor prior to full satisfaction of the judgment 
in consideration for the judgment debtor having agreed 
either to furnish security or to execute a promissory note, 
or both, the principal amount of which does not exceed 
that to which the judgment creditor or assignee is 
entitled pursuant to the judgment. 
~ \llheftever ft eernnea:t:e fta:s heett ree8rses wHIt ~ 

ree8rser sf ftftY e8tlftt:y ~ ft MtHe a:geftey tlftser .\raele 4 
(e8fftfftefteiftg wHIt Seea8ft 18881), Ch~t:er 19; Pa:ft ~ 
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Di'lisi6ft 9 ef; ep .A,craele 9 (e6HUfiefteiftg wHIt 8eea6ft 
9SlSl), Chapter 93; Pftft H; Dh'isi6ft 9 ef; ~ Re'f'eftl:1e 
ft'ftEl TaJfaa6ft C6ee, ep l:1fteer Apaele I (e6fftfftefteiftg wHIt 
8eea6ft 11(1), Chaptep ;, Pftft l; Di',isieft I ef ~ 
Uftefftpleyffteftt Iftsl:1Pttftee Ceee, aekft6Vlleegnleftt ef 
satisfaeaeft thepeef e" eJfeel:1aeft ep Mftep ffteft'fts shell Be 
pee6reee e" ~ state ageftey fte IttteP ~ aG ee,.s ~ 
~ eeliftEttleftey e't'ieefteee e" 8tleIt eepafieate is satisfiee. 
~ 
(e) Where an abstract of judgment has been recorded 

which appears to create a judgment lien against property 
of a person who is not the judgment debtor, because the 
name of the property owner is the same or similar to that 
of the true judgment debtor, the erroneously identified 
property owner has the following remedies: 

(1) The judgment creditor or assignee, within 15 days 
after actual receipt of a demand in writing made by the 
erroneously identified property owner and upon 
presentation of proof to the satisfaction of the judgment 
creditor or assignee that such property owner is not the 
true judgment debtor, shall prepare and deliver a 
recordable document releasing the lien against that 
person's property. If the judgment creditor or assignee 
fails to make such release he shall be liable to that person 
for all damages sustained by reason of such refusal, and 
shall also forfeit to him one hundred dollars ($100). 

(2) If after demand the judgment creditor or assignee 
fails to prepare and deliver a recordable document 
releasing the lien, the erroneously identified property 
owner may make a motion in court, and upon 
presentation of evidence to the satisfaction of the court 
that such property owner is not the true judgment 
debtor, the court shall compel the preparation and 
delivery of the document described in paragraph (1), or 
shall itself order the release of the judgment lien. 

ffi-
(I) In any action maintained pursuant to subdivisions 

(b), (c), (d), or (f) the court shall award reasonable 
attorney's fees to the prevailing party. 
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~ 
(g) The damages provided for in this section are not 

in derogation of any other damages or penalties to which 
an aggrieved person may be entitled by law. 
Comment. Section 675 is amended to delete former 

subdivision (e) which is continued in subdivision (c) of Section 
7174 of the Government Code. 

Fish & Game Code § 8048 (amended). Lien of tax 
SEC. 2. Section 8048 of the Fish and Game Code is 

amended to read: 
8048. (a) If any person operating under a license 

issued pursuant to this article fails to pay any privilege tax 
imposed under this article at the time that it becomes due 
and payable, the amount thereof, including penalties and 
interest, together with any costs in addition thereto, shall 
thereupon be a perfected and enforceable state tax lien 
tip8ft ell preper~ tmft rights te preperty whether reM ey 
perseBal, tftftgiele ey iBtftftgiBle, iBelttemg ell 
afteHaeElttirea preperl'y tmft rights te preperty, eeleBgiBg 
te stteh I*'rseB tmft leeatea itt the stftte: Stteh Iieft shell Bet 
eeBtifttte fer mere th8ft .IQ ,.ettr8 ttBless reeeraea ey ftIetl 
tiS prerliaea itt this seetieB as provided in Chapter 14 
(commencing with Section 7150) of Division 7 of Title 1 
of the Government Code. 

(b) For the purpose of this section only, "due and 
payable" means the date a return is required to be filed, 
without regard to' any extension of time, without 
payment of the amount due or the date a determination 
or assessment made under this article becomes final, 
whichever is applicable. 

-f&t WHh respeet te reM preperty ey ~ rights thereiB, 
&t ~ time aftep erea8eB sf the Iieft pttrsttftftt te 
StthEliriisieB -fat; the aeparttBeBt tB8f reeera itt the efJiee 
sf the eettBl'y reeerEler sf the eettBty itt wmeh Stteft reM 
preperty is leeatea ft Betiee sf 8tftte fltff Iieft tiS speeiftea 
itt stteElirlisieB ~ 

=I=he Iieft ereatea e,. StteEHriisieB W shttIl Bet Be wHft 
agftiBst the rigM; fttle ey iBterest ef, . 
fit A stteeesser itt iBterest sf the t8'Jfpa)'er withettt 

lEBerw4eage sf the lieft; 
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fQt A kelsef at ft sectlfity ifltefest, 
-f3t A ffteCkftflic's lieflef; 6f' 

f\t A jtlsgmeflt liefl cfesitef, 

39 

wkefe Stteft flgftt; fttle 6f' ifltefest WftS acqtlif'ea 6f' 

~effectea pflef' ffi fecefaiflg at ft fletice at stitte ttMt liefl 
ftS ~re'iiaea itt MHs stlsai .... isiefl. 

iet Witft res~ect ffi ~erseflal ~re~erty, vlketker 
tftflgisle et' iflbmgiBle, ttl ftflY flffte ttftep creatiefl at tfte 
liefl ~ttf'Stltm:t ffi stlssi .... isiefl W tfte ae~artffteflt fflftY file 
ft fletice at stitte ttMt liefl wHft tfte Secretary at Sfttte 
~tlrStlaflt ffi Cka~tef ~ (cefftffteflciflg wHft Sectiefl 
~ at Di'iisiefl '+ at ~ -l at tfte Ce-ierflffteflt Cese. 
~ liefl ereatea 9y stlsah'isiefl W sftftll flet ee YftliEl ftS 

ffi ~erseflttl ~re~erty agaiflst: 
-fit ~ kelsef at ft sectlrity ifltefest tkereifl wkese 

ifltefest is ~effectes ~tlfStltm:t ffi Seetiefl QaQ3 at tfte 
UflHerfft Cefftfftercittl ~ pflef' ~ tfte flffte tfte fletice 
at tfte stitte ttMt liefl is filed ftS kereifl ~re-lises, 

fQt Afly ~ersefl, Mftep ~ ft ~ersefl tiftBIe fer tfte fit*; 
wfte acqtlires his iflterest itt tfte ~re~erty tlflaer tfte Ittw 
at MHs stitte T+"litketlt kflewleage at tfte liefl et' wfte 
~erfeets his iflterest itt acceraftflce wHft tfte Ittw at MHs 
stitte pflef' ffi tfte flffte ~ tfte fletice at stitte ttMt liefl is 
filed wHft tfte Secretary at State; 

-f3t A stlyer itt tfte ersiflary cetlrse at StlSifleSS, ftS 

seAfles itt SeBSi-lisiefl -t9t- at Sectiefl ~ at tfte Ufliferfft 
Cefftlftercittl Cese, wfte; tlflSer Sectiefl 9aQ'+ at Stteft ee8e; 
weels fttke free at ft sectlfity ifltefest creates 9y his seller, 

f\t Afly ~ersefl, Mftep ~ ft ~ersefl tiftBIe fer tfte fit*; 
wfte; flet-witBstftflsiflg tfte pflef' ftIiftg at tfte fletice at stitte 
ttMt lie&. 

fAt Is ft keiser itt eee cettf'se at ft flegetiftsle 
iflstrtHfteflt, ftS seAfles· itt Sectiefl ~ at tfte UflHel'fft 
Cefftfftefcittl Cese, 

f8t Is ft keIser ffi wkefft ft flegetiasle aeCtlffteflt at fttle 
ftftS 6eett tHtIy flegetiatea ftS ~re·lisea itt Sectiefl ;em. at 
tfte Vaif6Fffl Cefftfftefcial Cese; 

-fGt Is ft 6etttt ftfte ~tlrckaser at ft sectlrity, ftS aeaflea 
itt Sectiefl BaQg at tfte Uflifeffft Cefftfftercial Cese; 
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fleft fftftY; witaifl W yetH'S ft.em Hie tIMe at Hie rccertliflg 
at' fHiHg at Hie fleHec at stftte flHt fleft at' witaifl W,.eMS 
ft.em Hie tIMe at Hie Iftst cxtcflsiefl et Hie fleft itt Hie 
HUlflflcr acrcifl previaca, ~ cxtcflaca e,. rCeerEHflg at' 

fHiHg 8: HeW fletiec at stftte flHt fleft itt Hie efftec et ~ 
eel:lflty rceeracr at ftftY eel:lflty et' wttft Hie Scercbwy et 
8t8:te 8:S pre';iaca itt sl:laaivisiefl -f8t at' *eh tlfttI trem ~ 
time at stteft fceeraiflg et' fHiHg Hie fleft sMa ~ cxtcflaca 
fep W yetH'S l:Ifllcss seeflcr relcasca at' etftcrv;isc 
aiSeftMgca. 

i+r NetwiMtstaflaiflg Hie pfe"'isiefls et Scetiefls 688 tlfttI 
fi88.:.l. at Hie be8e at Gi¥H Preecal:lrc, itt Hie CVCflt Hie 
tttXpaycr is 8: p8:1'ty ffi 8:fl aetiefl at' spceial preeccaiflg itt 
wmea Hie taxpaycr ffl8:Y aceefftc cfltitlca ffi prepcrty et' 

8: ffteflcy jl:lagfftCflt, 8: fleft ercatca pl:lrsl:lElflt ffi saaaivisiefl 
fat sMa cxtcfla ffi Hie taxpaycr's etlttSe at aetiefl tlfttI ftftY 
jl:lagfftCflt itt ta:Yer at Hie taxpaycr sl:Iasc<il:lcfltly preel:l1'ca 
itt Sl:ICft aetiefl at' preeccaiflg. Netiec et Sl:ICft 8: lieft sMa 
~ gi¥eft ffi all partics wfte prier tftcrcte fta¥e fftftElc 8:fl 

appCM8:BeC itt Hie aetiefl tlfttI ffi jl:lagftlcflt ercaiters wfte 
prier tftcrcte fta¥e geeH grElfltca a fleft at' 8:fl eracr 
pcrfftittiflg tfltcrvcfltiefl l:IflaCr Scetiefl fi88.:.l. et Hie be8e 
at Gi¥H Preecal:lrc. Stteft fleft sMa fta¥e prierity ft.em ~ 
time at fHiHg at Hie fletiec itt Hie aetiefl. Ne eefftprefftisc, 
aisfftissal, scttlcfftcflt, at' satisfaetiefl sMa ~ cfltcfca iftffi 
e,. at' eft acaalf et Hie ttMfpaycr wttft ftftY ether party, 
licfler, at' tfltcfvCfler itt Hie aetiefl witftel:lt Hie eeflscflt ef 
Hie acpaftfftcflt l:Ifllcss Hie fleft is seeflcr satisfica at' 

aiSeftMgca. ~ jl:lagc at' elerIt ef Hie eet:tft sMa Cflaersc 
tIpeft ~ jl:lagfftcflt rceevcrca itt Sl:ICft aetiefl at' 

preeccaiflg 8: statCfftCflt ef Hie CXtstcflec ef Hie lieft; Hie 
time ef Hie filiftg ef Hie fletiec itt Mle aetiefl, tlfttI Mle plilee 
wftcrc cfltcrcel, tlfttI ftftY aastfaet issl:lcel tIpeft Mle 
jl:lagfftCflt sMa eefltaifl, itt aaaitiefl ffi Hie fftattcrs set 
fertft itt ScetieflS 6+4 tlfttI fi88.:.l. at Hie be8e ef GiYti 
Preecell:lrc, 8: statCfftCflt at Hie fleft itt ta:Yer ef ~ 
acpartfftCflt. 

-fgt Afty lieH; tlfttI ftftY rigats et' eal:lscs ef aetiefl l:IflaCr 
Sl:ICft lieH; acrcteferc rceeraca itt ftftY eel:lflty pl:lrSl:laflt ftt 
feffftCr Scetiefl 8948; sMa eefltifll:lC itt fall feree tlfttI cffeet 
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fat. ft pCl'ioa ef lQ ~ ft:effi tfte ftftffi ef MtM I'ccol'aatioft 
6t' cxtcftsioft thcl'cof tlfttl fftttY; "'/ithift Stieh pCl'ioa ef lQ 
ycal's, Be fl:ll'thcl' cxtcftaca itt tfte fftaftftCf' proviaca fat. itt 
s1:lBaivisioft iet ef Htis scctioft. Ypott I'ccoraatioft ef ftft 
cxtcftsioft, tfte IieB shall htwe tfte Stlffie cffect ftS ft IieB fiIeEI 
f>1:lrs1:ltlfl:t te Htis scctioft. 8aeft cxtcftaca IieB shfta htwe Hte 
Stlffie pl'iority ftS it origiftaUy hftd 1:lftacr tfte Iftw itt cffect 
fH'i6I' te ]aft1:lary l; 19+& 
Comment. Section 8048 is amended to delete provisions that 

are continued in Chapter 14 (commencing with Section 7150) of 
Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code. 

Fish & Game Code § 8052 (repealed). Release or 
subordination of lien 

SEC. 3. Section 8052 of the Fish and Game Code is 
repealed. 
~ +he acpartffteftt fftftY ftt tlfty tiffte release ftIl6t' 

ftftY portioft ef tfte property s1:lBject te tlfty IieB pro viae a 
fat. itt Htis article ft.efft tfte IieB 6t' s1:lBof'aiftate tfte IieB te 
eHteY IieM tlfttl eftC1:lfftBraftCeS, if it aeterfftiftes fhftt Hte 
afft01:lftt ef ~ tlfttl tlfty peftftlty aaaea ftPC s1:lffieiefttly 
sec1:lrea ey ft Hett Oft oHter f>l'operty 6t' Htftt tfte I'elease 6t' 

s1:lBoraiftatioft ef tfte IieB wtll BOt jeoparaii'!e Hte 
collectioft ef tfte ~ tlfttl peHalt,'. 
Comment. Section 8052 is continued in subdivision (a) of 

Section 7174 of the Government Code. 

Government Code §§ 7150-7191 (added). State tax liens 
SEC. 4. Chapter 14 (commencing with Section 7150) is 

added to Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code, to 
read: 

CHAPTER 14. STATE TAX LIENS 

Comment. Chapter 14 (commencing with Section 7150) 
consolidates provisions relating to state tax liens that formerly 
were scattered throughout the Revenue and Taxation Code, the 
Fish and Game Code, the Public Resources Code, and the 
Unemployment Insurance Code. The Comments to the 
individual sections in Chapter 14 indicate where the former 
provisions were located. 
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Article 1. Definitions 

§ 7150. Application of definitions 
7150. Unless the context otherwise requires, the 

words and phrases defined in this article govern the 
construction of this chapter. 
Comment. Sections 7150-7164 are new. These sections 

continue provisions formerly found in Section 8048 of the Fish 
and Game Code, Sections 3423 and 3772 of the Public Resources 
Code, Sections 6757, 7872, 8996, 16063, 18881, 26161, 30322, and 
32363 of the Revenue and Taxation Code, and Section 1703 of the 
Unemployment Insurance Code. 

§ 7151. Bona fide purchaser 
7151. uBona fide purchaser" has the same meaning as 

defined in Section 8302 of the Commercial Code. 
Comment. See the Comment to Section 7150. 

§ 7152. Buyer in the ordinary course of business 
7152. UBuyer in the ordinary course of business" has 

the same meaning as defined in Section 1201 (9) of the 
Commercial Code. 
Comment. See the Comment to Section 7150. 

§ 7153. Chattel paper 
7153. uChattel paper" has the same meaning as 

defined in Section 9105 (1) (b) of the Commercial Code. ' 
Comment. See the Comment to Section 7150. 

§ 7154. Deposit account 
7154. uDeposit account" has the same meaning as 

defined in Section 9105(1) (e) of the Commercial Code. 
Comment. See the Comment to Section 7150. 

§ 7155. Duly negotiated 
7155. UDuly negotiated" has the same meaning as 

defined in Section 7501 of the Commercial Code. 
Comment. See the Comment to Section 7150. 
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§ 7156. Holder in due course 
7156. "Holder in due course" has the same meaning 

as defined in Section 3302 of the Commercial Code. 
Comment. See the Comment to Section 7150. 

§ 7157. Instrument 
7157. "Instrument" has the same meaning as defined 

in Section 9105(1) (i) of the Commercial Code. 
Comment. See the Comment to Section 7150. 

§ 7158. Personal property 
7158. ,"Personal property" includes both tangible and 

intangible personal property. 
Comment. See the Comment to Section 7150. 

§ 7159. Purchase money security interest 
7159. "Purchase money security interest" has the 

same meaning as defined in Section 9107 of the 
Commercial Code. 
Comment. See the Comment to Section 7150. 

§ 7160. Real property 
7160. "Real property" includes any rights in real 

property. 
Comment. See the Comment to Section 7150. 

§ 7161. Security 
7161. "Security" has the same meaning as defined in 

Section 8102 of the Commerical Code. . 
Comment. See the Comment to Section 7150. 

§ 7162. State tax lien 
7162. "State tax lien" means a lien created pursuant to 

Section 8048 of the Fish and Game Code, Section 3423 or 
3772 of the Public Resources Code, Section 6757, 7872, 
8996; 16063, 18881, 26161, 30322, or 32363 of the Revenue 
and Taxation Code, or Section 1703 of the Unemployment 
Insurance Code. 
Comment. See the Comment to Section 7150. 
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§ 7163. Tax 
7163. "Tax" means a liability for which a state tax lien 

has been created. 
Comment. Section 7163 is new. "State tax lien" is defined in 

Section 7162. 

§ 7164. Taxpayer 
7164. "Taxpayer" means the person liable for the tax. 

Comment. Section 7164 is new. 

Article 2. State Tax Liens 

§ 7170. Property to which state tax lien attaches 
7170. (a) Except as provided in subdivisions, (b) and 

(c), a state tax lien attaches to all property and rights to 
property whether real or personal, tangible or intangible, 
including all after-acquired property and rights to 
property, belonging to the taxpayer and located in this 
state. 

(b) A state tax lien is not valid as to real property 
against the right, title, or interest of any of the following 
persons where the person's right, title, or interest was 
acquired or perfected prior to recording of the notice of 
state tax lien in the office of the county recorder or the 
county in which the real property is located pursuant to 
Section 7171: 

(1) A successor in interest of the taxpayer without 
knowledge of the lien. 

(2) A holder of a security interest. 
(3) A mechanic's lienor. 
(4) A judgment lien creditor. 
( c ) A state tax lien is not valid as to personal property 

against: 
(1) The holder of a security interest in the property 

whose interest is perfected pursuant to Section 9303 of 
the Commercial Code prior to the time the notice of the 
state tax lien is filed with the Secretary of State pursuant 
to Section 7171. 

(2) Any person (other than the taxpayer) who 
acquires an interest in the property under the law of this 
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state without knowledge of the lien or who perfects an 
interest in accordance with the law of this state prior to 
the time that the notice of state tax lien is filed with the 
Secretary of State pursuant to Section 7171. 

(3) A buyer in the ordinary course of business who, 
under Section 9307 of the Commercial Code, would take 
free of a security interest created by the seller. 

(4) Any person (other than the taxpayer) who, 
notwithstanding the prior filing of the notice of the state 
tax lien: 

(A) Is a holder in due course of a negotiable 
instrument. 

(B) Is a holder to whom a negotiable document of title 
has been duly negotiated. 

(C) Is a bona fide purchaser of a security. 
(D) Is a purchaser of chattel paper or an instrument 

who gives new value and takes possession of the chattel 
paper or instrument in the ordinary course of business. 

(E) Is a holder of a purchase money security interest. 
(F) Is a collecting bank holding a security interest in 

items being collected, accompanying documents and 
proceeds, pursuant to Section 4208 of the Commercial 
Code. 

(G) Acquires a security interest in a deposit account or 
in the beneficial interest in a trust or estate. 

(H) Acquires any right or interest in letters of credit, 
advices of credit, or money. 

(I) Acquires without actual knowledge of the state tax 
lien a security interest in or a claim in or under any policy 
of insurance including unearned premiums. 

G) Acquires any right or interest in property subject 
to a certificate of title statute of another jurisdiction 
under the law of which indication of a security interest on 
the certificate of title is required as a condition of 
perfection of the security interest. 
Comment. Section 7170 continues the substance of provisions 

formerly found in subdivisions (a), (b), and (c) of the following 
sections: Section 8048 of the Fish and Game Code, Sections 3423 
and 3772 of the Public Resources Code, Sections 6757, 7872, 8996, 
16063, 18881,26161,30322, and 32363 of the Revenue and Taxation 
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Code, and Section 1703 of the Unemployment Insurance Code. 
Terms used in Section 7170 are defined in Sections 7151-7164. 

§ 7171. Recording or filing of notice of state tax lien 
7171. ( a) As used in this section, "agency" means: 
(1) The Department of Fish and Game with respect to 

a state tax lien created under Section 8048 of the Fish and 
Game Code. 

(2) The State Controller with respect to a state tax lien 
created under Section 3423 or 3772 of the Public 
Resources Code or Section 16063 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code. 

(3) The State Board of Equalization with respect to a 
state tax lien created under Section 6757, 7872, 8996, 
30322, or 32363 of the Revenue and Taxation Code. 

(4) The Franchise Tax Board with respect to a state tax . 
lien created under Section 18881 or 26161 of the Revenue 
and Taxation Code. 

(5) The Director of Employment Development with 
respect to a state tax lien created under Section 1703 of 
the Unemployment Insurance Code. 

(b) With respect to real property, at any time after 
creation of a state tax lien, the agency may record in the 
office of the county recorder of the county in which the 
real property is located a notice of state tax lien. 

(c) With respect to personal property, at any time 
after creation of a state tax lien the agency may file a 
notice of state tax lien with the Secretary of State 
pursuant to Chapter 14.5 (commencing with Section 
7220). 

(d) The notice of state tax lien recorded or filed 
pursuant to subdivision (b) or (c) shall include all of the 
following: 

(1) The name and last known address of the taxpayer. 
(2) The name of the agency asserting the lien. 
(3) The amount of the tax required to be paid, if· 

known. 
(4) A statement that the amount of the tax required to 

be paid is a lien on all real or personal property and rights 
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to such property, including all after-acquired property 
and rights to property, belonging to the taxpayer. 

(5) A statement that the agency has complied with all 
of the provisions of the applicable law for determining 
and assessing the amount required to be paid. 
Comment. Section 7171 continues the substance of provisions 

formerly found in subdivisions (b), (c), and (d) of the following 
sections: Section 8048 of the Fish and Game Code, Sections 3423 
and 3772 of the Public Resources Code, Sections 6757, 7Er12, 8996, 
16063, 18881,26161,30322, and 32363 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code, and Section 1703 of the Unemployment Insurance Code. 
Paragraph (2) of subdivision (d) of Section 7171 requiring that 
the notice of state tax lien identify the agency asserting the lien 
is new and continues a provision formerly found in Section 7221. 
Terms used in Section 7171 are defined in Sections 7151-7164. 

§ 7172. Duration of state tax lien 
7172. (a) A state tax lien continues in effect for 10 

years from the date of its creation unless it is sooner 
released or otherwise discharged, and is extinguished 10 
years from the date of its creation unless it is recorded or 
filed as provided in Section 7171. 

(b) A state tax lien which is recorded or filed as 
provided in Section 7171 before it is extinguished 
pursuant to subdivision (a) continues in effect for 10 
years from the date of recording or filing unless it is 
sooner released or otherwise discharged, and is 
extinguished 10 years from the date of recording or filing 
unless it is extended as provided in subdivision (c). 

(c) A state tax lien may, within 10 years of the date of 
the recording or filing of the notice of state tax lien or 
within 10 years of the date of the last extension of the lien, 
be extended by recording or filing a new notice of state 
tax lien as provided in Section 7171, and from the time of 
such recording or filing the lien is extended for 10 years 
unless sooner released or otherwise discharged. 
Comment. Section 7172 continues the substance of provisiOns 

formerly found in subdivisions (a) and (e) of the following 
sections: Section 8048 of the Fish and Game Code, Sections 3423 
and 3772 of the Public Resources Code, Sections 6757, 7Er12, 8996, 
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16063, 18881,26161,30322, and 32363 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code, and Section 1703 of the Unemployment Insurance Code. 
The provisions that determine when the liability is "due and 
payable" have been retained in these 12 sections. For the 
purpose of subdivision (a), the date of creation of a state tax lien 
is the date that the liability is "due and payable" under these 12 
sections. See Section 7162. 

§ 7173. Lien on cause of action and judgment 
7173. (a) Notwithstanding Sections 688 and 688.1 of 

the Code of Civil Procedure, if the taxpayer is a party to 
an action or special proceeding in which the taxpayer 
may become entitled to property or a money judgment, 
a state tax lien extends to the taxpayer's cause of action 
and any judgment in favor of the taxpayer subsequently 
procured in the action or proceeding. Notice of such a 
lien shall be given to all parties who, prior thereto, have 
made an appearance in the action or proceeding. The 
lien has priority from the time of filing of the notice in the 
action. 

(b) No compromise, dismissal, settlement, or 
satisfaction shall be entered into by or on behalf of the 
taxpayer with any other party, lienor, or intervenor in the 
action or proceeding without the consent of the agency 
unless the lien is sooner satisfied or discharged. 

(c) The judge or clerk of the court shall endorse upon 
the judgment recovered in the action or proceeding a 
statement of the existence of the lien, the time of the 
filing of the notice in the action or proceeding, and the 
place where entered. Any abstract issued on the 
judgment shall contain, in addition to the matters set 
forth in Sections 674 and 688.1 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, a statement of the lien in favor of the agency. 

Comment. Section 7173 continues the substance of provisions 
formerly found in subdivision (f) of the following sections: 
Section 8048 of the Fish and Game Code, Sections 3423 and 3772 
of the Public Resources Code, Sections 6757, 7fJ12, 8996, 16063, 
18881,26161,30322, and 32363 of the Revenue and Taxation Code, 
and Section 1703 of the Unemployment Insurance Code. 

4-79719 
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§ 7174. Release or subordination of lien 
7174. (a) If the agency determines that the amount 

of tax, interest, and any penalty are sufficiently secured 
by a lien on other property or that the release or 
subordination of the state tax lien will not jeopardize the 
collection of the amount of the tax, including interest and 
penalty, the agency may at any time release all or any 
portion of the property subject to the state tax lien from 
the lien or may subordinate the state tax lien to other 
liens and encumbrances. 

(b) If the agency finds that the liability represented by 
the state tax lien, including any interest accrued thereon, 
is legally unenforceable, the agency may release the lien. 

(c) If the agency has recorded or filed a notice of state 
tax lien as provided in Section 7171 and the liability 
represented by the lien, including any interest or 
penalty, has been satisfied in full, the agency shall record 
in the office of the county recorder where the notice of 
state tax lien is filed, or shall file with the Secretary of 
State, or both, an acknowledgement of satisfaction not 
later than 30 days after the liability is satisfied. 

(d) A certificate by the agency to the effect that any 
property has been released from a state tax lien, that the 
lien . has been subordinated to other liens and 
encumbrances, or that the liability has been satisfied, is 
conclusive evidence that the property has been released, 
that the lien has been subordinated, or that the liability 
has been satisfied, as provided in the certificate. 

Comment. Section 7174 continues and generalizes the 
substance of the following repealed sections: 

Subdivision (a) Fish & Game Code § 8052; Pub. Res. 
Code §§ 3423.8 (first sentence), 3772.8 
(first sentence); Rev. & Tax. Code 
§§ 6758, 7873, 8997, 16066, 18884, 26162 
(first sentence), 30323; Unemp. Ins. 
Code § 1704. 

Subdivision (b) Rev. & Tax. Code §§ 6758.5, 7873.5, 
8997.5, 18884.5, 26162.5, 30323.5; Unemp. 
Ins. Code § 1704.5. 

Subdivision (c) Code Civ. Proc. § 675(e). 
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Pub. Res. Code §§ 3423.8 (second 
sentence) , 3772.8 (second sentence) ; 
Rev. & Tax. Code §§ 6759, 16067, 18885, 
26162 (second sentence) , 30324; Unemp. 
Ins. Code § 1705. 

The continuation and generalization of these provisions in this 
chapter makes them applicable to all state tax liens as defined in 
Section 7162. Under former law, the provisions were applicable 
to some but not all state tax liens. The requirement in subdivision 
(c) that an acknowledgment of satisfaction be filed with the 
Secretary of State when appropriate is new. See also Section 7223 
(filing of certificate of release, partial release, or subordination). 

Article 3. Transitional Provisions 

§ 7190. Continuation of preexisting state tax liens 
7190. (a) As used in this section, "preexisting state 

tax lien" means a lien: 
(1) Created, recorded in any county, or filed with the 

Secretary of State, prior to July 1, 1978, pursuant to any 
of the following sections as those sections existed prior to 
July 1, 1978: Section 8048 of the Fish and Game Code, 
Section 3423 or 3772 of the Public Resources Code, 
Section 6757, 6757.5. 7871, 7872, 8991, 8996, 16062, 16063, 
18881, 18882.5, 26161, 26161.5, 30322, or 32363 of the 
Revenue and Taxation Code, or Section 1703 or 1703.5 of 
the Unemployment Insurance Code. 

(2) Created, recorded in any county, or filed with the 
Secretary of State, prior to January 1, 1980, pursuant to 
Section 3423 of the Public Resources Code as that section 
existed prior to January 1, 1980. 

(b) Any preexisting state tax lien, and any rights or 
causes of action under such lien, shall continue in full 
force and effect for a period of 10 years from the date of 
last recordation or filing or extension thereof and may, 
within such period of 10 years, be further extended in the 
manner provided in Section 7172. Upon recordation or 
filing of an extension, the preexisting state tax lien shall 
have the same effect as state tax liens have under this 
article. Such extended lien has the same priority it 
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originally had under the law in effect at the time of its 
creation or initial recordation or filing. 
Comment. Section 7190 continues the substance of provisions 

formerly found in subdivision (g) of the following sections as 
those sections existed on December 31, 1980: Section 3423 of the 
Public Resources Code, Sections 6757, 7872, 8996, 16063, 18881, 
26161, and 30322 of the Revenue and Taxation Code, and Section 
1703 of the Unemployment Insurance Code. Section 7190 also 
continues the substance of provisions formerly found in 
subdivision (g) of Section 8048 of the Fish and Game Code and 
subdivision (g) of Section 3772 of the Public Resources Code, 
except that the relevant date has been changed from January 1, 
1978, as it appeared in the former sections to July 1, 1978. July 1, 
1978, was the operative date of the legislation which substantially 
revised those sections (see 1977 Cal. Stats. ch. 481, § 79) and the 
omission of those two sections from later legislation correcting 
the date reference (see 1979 Cal. Stats. ch. 322) appears to have 
been an oversight. The reference in Section 7190 to Section 32363 
of the Revenue and Taxation Code is new; former Section 32363 
did not contain a subdivision (g) to give effect to liens created 
under the section prior to its revision which was operative on July 
1, 1978. This omission also appears to have been an oversight. 

§ 7191. Continuation ofliens in effect on December 31, 1980 
7191. This chapter is a restatement and continuation 

of provisions formerly found in Sections 8048 and 8052 of 
the Fish and Game Code, Sections 3423, 3423.8, and 3772 
of the Public Resources Code, Sections 6757, 6758, 6758.5, 
6759, 7872, 7873, 7873.5, 8996, 8997, 8997.5, 16063, 16066, 
16067, 18881, 18884, 18884.5, 18885, 26161, 26162, 26162.5, 
30322,30323, 30323.5, 30324, and 32363 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code, and Sections 1703, 1704, 1704.5, and 1'705 
of the Unemployment Insurance Code, and with respect 
to such provisions is not a new enactment. All liens 
created pursuant to such provisions prior to the operate 
date of this act and in effect immediately prior to the 
operative date of this act continue in force and effect and 
are governed by the provisions of this chapter on and 
after the operative date of this act. 

Comment. Section 7191 makes clear that liens created 
pursuant to the provisions referred to in the section and in effect 
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on the operative date of this act will continue in force and effect 
after the operative date of this act. See also Gov't Code § 9604 
(effect of restatement and continuation of prior statute). 

Government Code § 7221 (amended). Contents of notice of 
state tax lien 

SEC. 5. Section 7221 of the Government Code is 
amended to read: 

7221. The notice t'ftttM tit iaefttify #le f'epS8ft et' 

f'epS8ftS IiftBIe fep #le f'ayffteftt, ~ iaefttify #le ageftey 
asseptiftg #le Iiett; ttB8 ~ stftte #le ~ #tat #le tlgeftey 
fttts e8fftf'liea wHft ttll f'p8Yisi8ftS ef laW fep #le 
aetePfftiftati8ft ef #le afft8t1ftt feqtlipea te Be ~ =Rte 
ft8tiee IftftY; 8tH ttee8 ftet; stftte Mte tlftf'aia afft8tlftt of 
state tax lien shall set forth the matters required by 
subdivision (d) of Section 717l. 

Comment. Section 7221 is amended to make it consistent 
with Section 7171. 

Government Code § 27282 (technical amendment) . 
Documents recordable without acknowledgment 

SEC. 6. Section 27282 of the Government Code is 
amended to read: 

27282. (a) The following documents may be 
recorded without acknowledgment, certificate of 
acknowledgment, or further proof: 

(1) A judgment affecting the title to or possession of 
real property, authenticated by the certificate of the 
clerk of the court in which the judgment was rendered. 

(2) A notice of location of mining claim. 
(3) Certificates of amounts of taxes, interest and 

penalties due, notices of state tax liens and extensions 
thereof executed by the state, county, or city taxing 
agencies or officials pursuant to Chapter 14 
(commencing with Section 7150) of Division 7 of Title 1 
of the Government Code, Sections 2191.3, 2191.4, fm!H.; 
+8+S; 8996; lQQ99, and 11495 ; 1S96a, 16964, ~ tlu8t1gh 
IB88a, ifteltlsive, Q6.HH. ttB8 ~ of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code, ttB8 Seeti8ft .J.;Q3 ef Mte Uftefftf'18ytfteftt 
Iftstlfaftee C8ae, and releases or subordinations executed 
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pursuant to Chapter 14 (commencing with Section 7150) 
of Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code, Sections 
2191.4, e:te8; ~ +8+3; 8Q9;; HUQQ, 11496, 14307, and 
14308; 16966, 16Q6!7, 18884, 18886, Q616Q, aQ3Q3 fHtEl3Q3Q4 
of the Revenue and Taxation Code; fHtEl SeetieH:s ~ 
ftH:El ~ ef ~ UH:efftf)le}'ffteH:t IH:SHftlH:ee ~. 

(4) Notices of lien for postponed property taxes 
executed pursuant to Section 16182. 

(5) A release, discharge, or subordination of a lien for 
postponed property taxes as authorized by Chapter 6 
(commencing with Section 16180) of Part 1 of Division 4 
of Title 2. 

(b) Any document described in this section, from the 
time it is filed with the recorder for record, is 
constructive notice of the contents thereof to subsequent 
purchasers and mortgagees. 

Comment. Section 27282 is amended to correct the 
cross-references to· the state tax lien provisions which are now 
found in, Sections 7150-7191. The former references to Sections 
10099, 10100, 16064, 18882, and 18883 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code have been deleted in view of the repeal of those sections. 
See 1972 Cal. Stats. ch. 563 (repealing former Sections 10099 and 
10100 of the Revenue and Taxation Code); 1977 Cal. Stats. ch. 481 
(repealing former Sections 16064, 18882, and 18883 of the 
Revenue and Taxation Code). 

Public Resources Code § 3356 (technical amendment). 
Lien on real or personal property 

SEC. 7. Section 3356 of the Public Resources Code is 
amended to read: 

3356. If a review is not taken within 10 days, or if 
taken, in case the decision of the director is affirmed, any 
charge, including penalty and interest thereon, imposed 
by the director shall constitute a lien which upon 
recordation or filing pursuant to sHheir#isieH: iet eP ~ ef 
Section ~ 7171 of the Government Code, attaches to 
real or personal property. The lien upon the property 
shall be enforced in the same manner as are other liens 
on real property and personal property of the debtor. 
Upon the request of the supervisor, the State Controller 
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shall bring an action for the enforcement of the lien in the 
manner provided in this chapter. 
Comment. Section 3356 is amended to correct the 

cross-reference to the state tax lien provisions which are now 
found in Sections 7150-7191 of the Government Code. 

Public Resources Code § 3423 (amended). Lien of tax 
SEC. 8. Section 3423 of the Public Resources Code is 

amended to read: 
3423. (a) If any person fails to pay any charge or 

penalty imposed under this chapter at the time that it 
becomes due and payable, the amount thereof, including 
penalties and interest, together with any costs in addition 
thereto, shall thereupon be a perfected and enforceable 
state tax lien t:tt*ffl ell J)foJ)eft:y ftfttI. rigfit:s ~ J)foJ)eft:y 
wset:sef reel et' J)efsoH&l, t:ttHgiBle et' iHt:ftftgiBle, 
iHelHeiHg dl: atteftaeE}Hifee J)foJ)eft:y ftfttI. rigfit:s ~ 
J)foJ)eft:y" BeloHgiHg ~ SHeIt J)efSOH ftfttI. loeat:ee itt Mte 
~ St:teft I:ieH sftttI.I 8M eOHBHHe fep fHefe ~ -IQ yettPS 
HHless feeofeee et' fiIee as J)fovieee itt ~ seeBOH as 
provided in Chapter 14 (commencing with Section 7150) 
of Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code. 

(b) For the purpose of this section only, "due and 
payable" means the date the charges required to be paid 
pursuant to Section 3420 are assessed under this chapter. 
~ WHft resJ)eet ~ reelJ)foJ)eft:y 6f tHty figst:s t:sefeiH, 

ttl: tHty flffie ttft:ep efeat:ioH at MteI:ieH J)HfsHaHt: ~ 
sHBei¥isioH fat; Mte COHt:follef fHftY reeofe itt Mte offiee 
at Mte eOHHt:y feeofeef at Mte eOHHt:y itt wsies SHeIt reel 
J)foJ)eft:y is loeat:ee a HOBee at sfltt:e flHf I:ieH as sJ)eeiaee 
itt sHBei'.'isioH ~ 

+Be I:ieH efeat:ee By sHBeivisioH W sftttI.I 8M Be YftI:iEl as 
~ reelJ)foJ)eft:y agaiHst: Mte PigM; ftt:I:e et' iHtefest: ~ 

+It A SHeeeSSOf itt iHt:efest: at Mte t:9J)ayer Wit:SOHt: 
kHowleege at tfte lie&, 

-fit A soleer at a seeHfit:y iHt:efest; 
-tat A tfteesaHie' s lieHof, et' 

f't A jHegtfteHt: I:ieH efeeit:or, 
wsere SHeIt PigM; ftt:I:e 6f iHt:efest: was aeE}Hifee 6f 
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~ Is a asldcr sf a plifcaasc fflSftC~' SCCtlrit,' ift~ercs~, 
ftS dcfiftcd 1ft Scctisft 9l-Q; sf Mte Uftifsrffl CSfflfflcrcittl 
Csdc, 

*ILt Is a csllcc~iftg 8ttHIt asldiftg a SCCtlrit,r ifttcrcst 1ft 
Heffts Bciftg csllcctcd, aeeSfflpftftyiftg dsetllftcftts ftftEl 
prseccds, ptlrstltlftt ffi Scetisft 4Q98 sf Mte UHifel'fft 
CSffllftcreittl Csdc, 

fCt AeE):tlircs a scetlfity ifttcrcst 1ft a dcpssit aecstlftt, 
ftS dcSftcd 1ft Scetisft 9198 (1) (c) sf Mte UftHeI'fft 
Cslftfflcreial Csdc, eP 1ft Mte BcftcSeittl ifttcrest 1ft a ftot:tM 
eP estate, 

fHt lA.leE):tlires tlftY f'igftt eP ift~cres~ 1ft Ic~tel'S e{ creait, 
ad'jiecs sf ercdit eP fflSftey; 

tit AeE):tlires v/itastlt aettlalHfts'llledgc sf Mte state ftMf 
lieft a scctlrity ifttcrcst 1ft eP a elttifft 1ft eP tlftder tlftY psliey 
sf iftstlrftftee ifteltldiftg tlftearftcd prelftitllfts; 

f.ft AeE):tlires tlftY Pight eP ifttcrest 1ft prsperty stlhjeet 
ffi a eertifieate sf fltIe stattlte sf ftftstaer jtlrissietisft 
tlftEicr Mte law sf v/aiea iftdieatisft sf a scetlrity ifttercst eft 

Mte eertifieate sf fltIe is rCE):tlired ftS a esftsitisft sf 
perfeetisft sf stteft scetlrity ifttcrest. 

itIt ~ ftstiec sf state ftMf lieft reesrEleEi eP fHeEl 
ptlrstlftftt ffi stlBsirAsisft tet eP iet shttlI ifteltldc Mte ftft1ftC 
ttHEllttst HftS'llft aElElrcss sf Mte perssft littBIe teP Mte _ Mte 
alftStlftt e{ Mte _ a statclftcftt ~ Mte ftMf shttlI Be a lieft 
ttpeft ttll PettI eP pcrssftal prspcrt,' ttHEl rigllts ffi SHeft 
prspcrty, ifteltlsiftg ttll aftcr!aeE):tlircs prspcrty ftftEl rigats 
ffi prspcrty Bclsftgiftg ffi SHCft perSSft, ftftEl a statelftcftt 
~ Mte Csft~rsllcr has eSfflplics witft ttll Mte prsrtisisfts 
sf tftts pttft 1ft Mte eSfflptltatisft ttHElleYy sf Mte 8fBStlftt 
asscsscEl, 

W Afty lieft arisiftg ptlrstlftftt ffi tftts scetisft shttlI 
esfttifttlc teP l.Q yeftPS &em Mte ~ sf rcesrsiftg eP ~ 
sf a ftstiec sf state ftMf lieR ptlrstltlftt ffi stlBsirAsisft tet eP 

-fet; tlftless sssftcr rclcascEi eP sMlcrvAsc EliseaftPgcEl. =Ate 
lieR fftftY; rnitaift l.Q yettI'S &em Mte ~ sf Mte rcesraiftg 
eP +tliftg e{ Mte ftstiec sf state ftMf lieR eP withift l.Q yeftPS 
&em Mte &Me sf Mte Ittst CJftcftsisft sf Mte lieft 1ft Mte 
IftftftftC' hcrcift prs't'iscs, Be cJfteftEics By rcesrsiftg eP 

+tliftg a fteW ftsticc sf state ftMf lieR 1ft Mte sffiec sf Mte 
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eJfteftsieft, ~ Heft sftttH ftttYe ~ Sftffte eHeet ftS it Heft ftIeEl 
~l:lrStltmt te #Hs seetieft. Mteft eJfteftSeSHeft sftttD fttt¥e ~ 
Sftffte ~rierity ftS # erigiftally ftaEl l:lftSer ~ lttw itt eHeet 
fH'ieP te Jftftl:lftry +; ~ 
Comment. Section 3423 is amended to delete provisions that 

are continued in Chapter 14 (commencing with Section 7150) of 
Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code. 

Public Resources Code § 3423.6 (technical amendment). 
Release of lien on specific parcels after payment of 
proportionate share 

SEC. 9. Section 3423.6 of the Public Resources Code is 
amended to read: 

3423.6. In the event that the lien of the charges, 
penalties or interest attaches to real property from which 
the oil or gas is extracted and more than one parcel of 
property is included within the lien, the Controller may 
release by c'ertificate pursuant to Section awa.8 7174 of 
the Government Code from the lien of said charges, 
interest, penalties and costs, upon payment by the owner 
of any parcel or parcels of property of his proportionate 
share of the assessment of the oil or gas extracted from all 
land included within said lien owned by him. 

Comment. Section 3423.6 is amended to revise the 
cross-reference in view of the repeal of former Section 3423.8 and 
the reenacbnent of those provisions in Government Code 
Section 7174. 

Public Resources Code § 3423.8 (repealed). Release or 
subordination of lien 

SEC. 10. Section 3423.8 of the Public Resources Code is 
repealed. 

3483.8. +he Cefttreller tftfty at ftfty fttfte release ttll eP 

ftfty f)ertieft ef ~ f)r6f)erty sl:l&jeet ~ ~ lieH flaem ~ 
lieH eP sl:lserSiftftte ~ lieH ~ etheP HeM if he Seterfftiftes 
#tttt ~ ehftrges Me sl:lffieiefttly Seel:l,e8 ~ it lieH eft etheP 
f)re~erty ef ~ tftJff)ftyer eP #tttt ~ releftse eP 

sl:lserSiftfttieft ef ~ Heft will ~ eft8ftftger eP jeepftr8i!lJe 
~ eelleetieft ef stteh ehsrges. A eertifieftte ~ ~ 
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C8fltp811ep ffi Mte effeet tft&t ttFlf pp8pepty fttts ~ 
pelea:see fFem Mte tieft ftepeifl pP8lAeee fey eP ~ StteIt 
tieft fttts ~ sHb8peifla:tee ffi ~ Iieft9 sfta:Il ee 
e8flelHsive evieeflee tft&t Mte pp8pepty fttts ~ pelea:see 
eP tft&t Mte tieft fttts 8eett sHb8peifla:tee ftS pP8vieee itt Mte 
eeptifiea:te. 
Comment. Former Section 3423.8 is continued in Section 

7174 of the Government Code. 

Public Resources Code § 3768 (technical amendment). 
Lien on real or personal property 

SEC. 11. Section 3768 of the Public Resources Code is 
amended to read: 

3768. If a review is not taken within 10 days, or if 
taken, in case the decision of the board is affirmed, any 
charge, including penalty and interest thereon, imposed 
by the board shall constitute a lien which, upon 
recordation or filing pursuant to sHbeivisi8fl iet eP -fElt ef 
Section a;;g 7171 of the Government Code, attaches to 
real or personal property. The lien upon the property 
shall be enforced in the same manner as are other liens 
on real property and personal property of the debtor. 
Upon the request of the supervisor, the State Controller 
shall bring an action for the enforcement of the lien in the 
manner provided in this chapter. 

Comment. Section 3768 is amended to correct the 
cross-reference to the state tax lien provisions which are now 
found in Sections 7150-7191 of the Government Code. 

Public Resources Code § 3772 (amended). Lien of tax 
SEC. 12. Section 3772 of the Public Resources Code is 

amended to read: 
3772. (a) If any person fails to pay any charge or 

penalty imposed under this chapter at the time that it 
becomes due and payable, the amount thereof, including 
penalties and interest, together with any costs in addition 
thereto, shall thereupon be a perfected and enforceable 
state tax lien ttf*ffl all pp8pepty 8:flft pights ffi pp8pepty 
v/hethep f'etH. eP peps8fla:l, t8:flgible at' iflta:flgible, 
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ifleltlaiflg ftII ~aeEjtlirea property 8flft rights te 
property, eeloflgiflg te stteh perSOfl 8flft loeatea 1ft the 
~ Stleh flett shaH fl6t eOfltifltle fat. fft6Pe ~ lQ yeftP5 

tlflless reeoraea et' flI.ee ttS proviaea 1ft HHs seetiofl as 
provided in Chapter 14 (commencing with Section 7150) 
of Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code. 

(b) For the purpose of this section only, "due and 
payable" means the date a return is required to be filed, 
without regard to any extension of time, without 
payment of the amount due or the date a determination 
or assessment made under this chapter becomes final, 
whichever is applicable. 

f&r Wttft respeet te Peftl propert)' ep atty rights thereifl, 
at atty flme aftep ereatiofl of the flett ptlrstltlftt te 
stleaivisiofl tah the COfltroller fft8f reeora 1ft the offiee 
of the eOtlflty reeoraer of the eOtlflty 1ft '.vhieh stteh t'eti 
property i!J loeatea ft flotiee of MMe ftHf flett ttS speei8ea 
1ft stleaiYisiofl itIt: 

=I=he flett ereatea ~ stleaivisiofl W shaH fl6t Be ¥ttliEl 
agttiflst the PigM; ~ ep iflterest ~ 

fit A Stleeessor 1ft iflterest of the taxpayer withotlt 
kflovAeage of the lie&, 

iSt A holaer of ft seetlrity iflterest, 
-f3t A ffteehaflie's lieflor, ep 

t4t A jtlagffteflt flett ereaitor, 
v/here stteh PigM; ~ ep iflterest WttS aeEjtlirea ep 

perfeetea fWiet' te reeoraiflg of ft flotiee of MMe ftHf flett 
ttS pro·/iaea 1ft HHs stleaivisiofl. 

iet Wttft respeet te persoflal property, whether 
taflgiele ep ifltaflgiele, at ftfly flme aftep ereatiofl of the 
Iieft p\:H'Stl8ftt te stiBaYlisiofl W the COfltroller fft8f file ft 
flotiee of MMe ftHf flett wHh the SeeretftPy of StMe 
ptlrStlaflt te Chapter ~ (eofftfftefleiflg wHh Seetiofl 
~ of Divisiofl '+ of +HIe -i of the CO'lerflffteflt Coae. 

=I=he flett ereatea ~ stleaivisiofl W shaH fl6t Be ¥ttliEl ttS 

te persoflal property agaiflst: 
fit =I=he holEler of ft seetlrity iflterest thereift whose 

iflterest i!J perfeetea ptlrStlaflt te Seetiofl 9aQ3 of the 
Ufliforfft Cofftfftereial ~ fWiet' te the flme the flotiee 
of the MMe ftHf flett i!J flI.ee ttS hereifl proviaea, 
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ae gi¥eft M tHlpftt'aeS whe pPieP therde ~ HUtee ftft 

appeftt'Mlee itt lfte aeaeft ftftEl M j1:tegtfteftt ereeiters whe 
pPieP therete ~ heeft grMltee tt Heft eP ftft eree, 
peffftitaftg ifttepyeftaeft 1:tfteer Seeaeft ~ ef lfte ~ 
ef Q.ffl Preeee1:tre. Stteh Heft shtHl ~ prienty &em lfte 
fttfte ef fHiHg ef lfte ftetiee itt lfte aeaeft. ~ eelftprelftise, 
eisffiissal, settlelfteftt, eP saasfaeaeft shtHl ae eftteree iMe 
ey eP eft Behalf ef lfte ttHlJ'ayer wHh ttHf etftep party, 
liefter eP iHtepyefter itt lfte aea6ft TyvttheHt lfte eeftseftt ef 
lfte Cefttreller anless lfte Iieft is seefter saas8ee eP 

Elisehargee. ~ j1:tege eP elePIt ef lfte eetIft shtHl efteerse 
tII'eft lfte jaegmeftt reeer;eree itt saeh ftetieft eP 

preeeeEliBg tt statelfteftt ef lfte eJftsteftee ef lfte Iieft; lfte 
fttfte ef lfte fHiHg ef lfte fteaee itt lfte aeaeft ttftEllfte ~ 
1ft'here eftteree, ttHEl ttHf aBstraet issHee ttpeft lfte 
jHegmeftt shtHl eefttaift, itt aeeiaeft M lfte Iftatters ~ 
fefth itt Seetiefts Sf4 ttHEl e88:+ ef lfte QeEle ef Qaffl 
PreeeeHre, tt stftteffteftt ef lfte Heft itt fftIt'ef' ef lfte 
Cefttreller. 
~ Afty-lieft; ttHEl ttHf rights eP eftHSeS ef aeaeft Hfteer 

St::teh lieft; heretefeFe reeereee itt ttHf eeHftty pHrS1:taftt M 
feflfter Seeaeft m9; shtHl eeftaft1:te itt fttlI feree ttftEl effeet 
fep tt Ileriee ef .w ye&PS &efft lfte Elttte ef IttM reeereaaeft 
eP eJfteftsieft thereef ttHEl Iftfty; withift SttiEl Ileriee ef .w 
years, ae fl:lrther eJfteneee itt lfte Iftaftfter previeee fep itt 
saBei¥isieft -fet ef ~ seeaeft. ~ reeereatieft ef ftft 

eJfteftsieft, lfte Heft shtHl ~ lfte SftIfte effeet ttS tt Heft ftIeEl 
IlHrS1:tMlt M ~ seeaeft. Stteh eJftefteee Heft shtHl httYe lfte 
SftIfte Ilrierity ttS tt ergiftally fttt81:tfteer lfte Jaw itt effeet 
fH'ieP M Jftft1:tftt'y ~ .w;& 

Comment. Section 3772 is amended to delete provisions that 
are continued in Chapter 14 (commencing with Section 7150) of 
Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code. 

Public Resources Code § 3772.6 (technical amendment). 
Release of lien on specific parcel after payment of 
proportionate share 

SEC. 13. Section 3772.6 of the Public Resources Code is 
amended to read: 
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3772.6. In the event that the lien of the charges, 
penalties or interest attaches to real property from which 
geothermal energy is extracted and more than one parcel 
of property is included within the lien, the Controller 
may release by certificate pursuant to Section 3779.87174 
of the Government Code from the lien of such charges, 
interest, and penalties and costs, upon payment by the 
owner of any parcel or parcels of property of his 
proportionate share of the charges. 
Comment. Section 3772.6 is amended to revise the 

cross-reference in view of the repeal of fonner Section 3772.8 and 
the reenacbfient of those provisions in Government Code 
Section 7174. 

Public Resources Code § 3772.8 (repealed). Release or 
subordination of lien 

SEC. 14. Section 3772.8 of the Public Resources Code is 
repealed. 

3779.8. =Ate CeftReUel' fft&y M tt8f fttfte I'elease ell eP 

tt8f ~el'aeft ef ~ ~I'e~el'ty stlBjeet M ~ Heft ftrem ~ 
Heft eP stleel'siftate ~ Heft M etI:teP Iiefts if Be setel'ftlHtes 
~ ~ eh8l'ges 8I'e stlffieiefttly seetll'es By ft Heft eft etI:teP 
~I'e~el'ty ef ~ t&J(~ayel' eP ~ ~ pelease eP 
stleel'smaaeft ef ~ Heft will ftM efts8ftgel' eP jee~8I'8ii'!e 
Hte eelleeaeft ef stteh ehal'ges. A eel'ftfteate By ~ 
CeftRellel' M ~ effeet ~ tt8f pl'epel'ty fttts heett 
I'eleases &em ~ Heft hel'em ~I'e·lises fep eP tftM stteh 
flett fttts heett stli:3el'siftates M Mftep lieM ·sfteIl he 
eefteltlsi',e e·,iseftee ~ ~ pl'epel'ty fttts heett I'eleases 
eP ~ ~ Heft has heeft stleel'siftates as ~fe·Ases itt ~ 
eel'tifteate. 
Comment. Fonner Section 3772.8 is continued in Section 

7174 of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 6711 (technical amendment). 
Action to collect delinquent amount 

SEC. 15. Section 6711 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is amended to read: 
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6711. At any time within three years after any tax or 
any amount of tax required to be collected becomes due 
and payable and at any time within three years after the 
delinquency of any tax or any amount of tax required to 
be collected, or within the period during which a lien is 
in force as the result of the recording of an abstract under 
Section 6738 or the recording or filing of a notice of state 
tax lien under Section f!H.fIH. 7171 of the Government 
Code, the board may bring an action in the courts of this 
state, of any other state, or of the United States in the 
name of the people of the State of California to collect the 
amount delinquent together with penalties and interest. 
Comment. Section 6711 is amended to correct the 

cross-reference to the state tax lien provisions which are now 
found in Sections 7150-7191 of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 6756 (technical amendment). 
Priority of tax 

SEC. 16. Section 6756 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is amended to read: 

6756. The amounts required to be paid by any person 
under this part together with interest and penalties shall 
be satisfied first in any of the following cases: 

(a) Whenever the person is insolvent. 
(b) Whenever the person makes a voluntary 

assignment of his assets. 
( c) Whenever the estate of the person in the hands of 

executors, administrators, or heirs is insufficient to pay all 
the debts due from the deceased. 

(d) Whenever the estate and effects of an absconding, 
concealed, or absent person required to pay any amount 
under this part are levied upon by process of law. 
~ scc~iaH flees Bet giYe #te sffiffi tl Pf'CfefCHCC e¥eP 

tlftY lieH et' sccuf'i~y iHtCfCS~ '>"Ihich WtlS fccafdcd eta 
pCf'fec~cd tffiet' ffi #te flffie 'llftCH the sffiffi fccafds ep +ties 
its *eft pU'fSUtlH~ ffi sul:Jdi'lisiaH fBt et' W ef Scc~iaH ~ 

The preference given to the state by this section shall 
be subordinate to the preferences given to claims for 
personal services by Sections 1204 and 1206 of the Code 
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of Civil Procedure and is subject to Section 7170 of the 
Government Code. 
Comment. Section 6756 is amended to substitute for the 

deleted portion a reference to the more detailed general state tax 
lien provision (Government Code Section 7170) which specifies 
the priority to be given to the prior interest of a holder of a 
security interest or lien. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 6157 (amended). Lien of tax 
SEC. 17. Section 6757 of the Revenue and Taxation 

Code is amended to read: 
6757. (a) If any person fails to pay any amount 

imposed under this part at the time that it becomes due 
and payable, the amount thereof, including penalties and 
interest, together with any costs in addition thereto, shall 
thereupon be a perfected and enforceable state tax lien 
ttpeft ell I'P81'ep~ ftftEI Pigft~s M I'P81'ep~ whetliep PettI eP 

l'epS8llal, ~&ngthle eP ill~tlftgthle, illeltleiftg ell 
aEt:ep&eEtttipeeI'P8I'ep~ ftftEI Pigft~s M I'P8I'ep~, hel81lgiBg 
M 8tleft l'epS81l ftftEII8e&~e ift ~ MM&. Stteft IieB sheDllM 
e81lftBtle fer IftePe ~ 19 ,.e&PS tlftless pee8peee eP ftIetl 
ft8 pp8flieee ift tftis See881l as provided in Chapter 14 
(commencing with Section 7150) of Division 7 of Title 1 
of the Government Code. 

(b) For the purpose of this section, amounts are "due 
and payable" on the follOwing dates: 

(1) Fot amounts disclosed on a return received by the 
board before the date the return is delinquent, the date 
the return would have been delinquent; 

(2) For amounts disclosed on a return filed on or after 
the date the return is delinquent, the date the return is 
received by the board; 

(3) For amounts determined under Section 6536 
(pertaining to jeopardy assessments), the date the notice 
of the board's finding is mailed or issued; 

(4) For all other amounts, the date the assessment is 
final. 

tat Wttft pesl'ee~ M PettlI'P8I'ep~ eP ~ Pigh~s ~hepeill, 
M ~ ftme &ftep epe&881l sf ~ IieB I'tlPStltlft~ M 
StthElirAsi81l ~ ~ h8Me tft&y pee8pe ift ~ 8fftee sf ~ 
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eeHftty reeeraer ef ~ eetlftty itt rNftieh StIeft petti 
~I'e~el'ty is leelttea ft netiee ef ~ flHf Heft ftS s~eeiftea 
itt stl&aivisieft ~ 
~ Iieft el'eates &y stlhsivisieft W sfteIl 8M he .vtiift 

agaiftst the rigM; ~ eP ifttel'est eh 
fit A: !ftleeesser itt ifttepest ef the tHf)ayep rnitftetlt 

kftevAesge ef the lie&, 
~ A helser ef ft seetlPity ifttepest, 
tat A meeh8ftie's lieftep, eP 

f\t A: jtlagmeftt Iieft ereaiter, 
v.shepe stteh rigM; flNe eP iftterest wtt9 aefttlirea eP 

~epfeetea prier fit reeeraiftg ef ft ftetiee ef ~ flHf Iieft 
ftS ~peviaea itt +his stlhah4sieft. 
~ Witft res~eet fit ~erseftal ~re~erty, whetfter 

taftgihle eP iftt8ftgihle, M tt8f fttfte efter el'eatieft ef Hte 
Iieft f)tlPStt8ftt fit stlhsi'f'isieft W Hte heaps ~ file ft 

ftetiee . ef ~ flHf lieft witft Hte Seepetary ef 8tttte 
~tlI'Stl8ftt fit Ch~ter ~ (eemmefteiftg witft Seetieft 
~ ef DirAsieft ;. ef =Htle l- ef the Ceyepftffteftt Cede. 
~ lieft epeatea &y stl&sivisieft W shell Bet he -velift ftS 

fit ~epseftal fJre~erty agaiftst: 
fit =Ate helaer ef ft seetlrity ifttepest tftel'eift r;lhese 

iftterest is ~epfeetea ~tlI'Stl8ftt fit Seetieft Q3Q3 ef Hte 
Uftifflrm Cemmereial GM:Ie prier fit Hte fttfte the ftetiee 
ef Hte stttte flHf lieft is fHeEl ftS hereift ~rerAaea, 
~ A:fty ~erseft, etftep theft ft ~erseft liehIe fep the ftHf; 

whe aeE}tHPes his iftterest itt Hte pre~el'ty tlftael' the lew 
ef +his stttte witftetlt kftewleage ef the Iieft eP whe 
fJepfeets his iftterest itt aeeera8ftee witft the lew ef this 
stttte prier te the fttfte thttt the ftetiee ef stttte flHf ftett is 
fHeEl witft the Seepet8fY ef State; . 

tat A: htlyer itt Hte eraiftary eetlrse ef htlsiftess, ftS 

aeBftea itt stlhai'/isieft -f9T ef Seetieft HQI. ef the UBHePfft 
C8fftmereial Ceae, whe; tlftaer Seetieft ~ ef StIeft ee8e; 
{Nettla m,ke flree ef ft seetll'ity ifttel'est el'efttea &y his seller, 

f\t A:fty f)erseft, etftep theft ft f)erseft liehIe fep the ftHf; 
whe; ftehrjfthstaftaiftg the prier flIiftg ef the ftetiee ef stttte 

-~ fAt Is ft helaer itt tHte eetll'se ef ft ftegetia&le 
iftstrttmeftt, ftS aeBftea itt Seetieft aa99 ef the UftifflPfft 
Cemmereial Ceae, 
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-fHt Is ft H8lser ~ VlH8fft ft Beg8sttBle S8etlffteBt ef fttle 
htts Beett Elttly Beg8sates tiS IU8'lises itt SeeS8B ;em. ef 
the UBifepfft C8fftfftepeial C8Se, 

tbt Is ft geBa ftt:Ie IltlreHtlSep ef ft SeetlPity, tiS seftBes 
itt SeeS8B 8a98 ef the UBif.erftl C8fftftlereial C8Se, 

-fQt Is ft IltlreHaSep ef eftattel Ilallep, tiS seftBes itt 
Sees8B 9196 (I) (B) sf the UBif.ePftl C8ftlftlereial C8se, et" 

ft8 iftstfttlfteBt, tiS seftBes itt Sees88 9195 (1) (i) ef Mteft 
eefte; whe gWes Hew ¥ftl.tt:e ft8EI MlEes 1l8ssesM8B ef H itt 
the 8rsiBary e8tlrSe sf BtlsiBeSS, 
~ Is ft H8lser sf ft IltlreHaSe ftl8Bey seetlrity iBterest, 

tiS seftBes itt Seeti8B 9IQ; sf the UBif.ePftl C8HHftepeial 
C8se, 

-tILt Is ft e811eetiBg Bft8It H8lsiBg ft seetlrity iBtepest itt 
tteftl9 BeiBg e811eetes, aee8ftllltlfty!Bg S8etl11leBts ft8EI 
IlP8eeess, Iltlrstltlftt ~ Sees8B 4S98 ef the UBif.ePfft 
C8ftlftlereial C8se, 
~ AeEJtlipes ft seetlrity iBtepest itt ft sell8sit aee8tJ:8t, 

tiS sefiBes itt Sees8B 9195 (1) (e) ef the UBif.effft 
C8fftf8ereial C8se, et" :itt the eeBefteial iftterest itt ft ffiIM 
et" estate, 

W 2~~eEJtlif'es ftftY ftgM et" iBtef'est itt letters sf epeatt, 
as¥iees ef epesit et" ftl8Bey, 

-fit i~eEJtt:ipes vlitft8tlt aettJ:allm8wlesge ef the smte ftHf 
lieft ft seetlrity iBtepest itt et" ft elttim itt et" tlBSep ftftY 1l8liey 
sf iBStlPtlftee iBeltlatBg tlBeaPBes Ilpelftitlffts, 
~ AeEJtlires ftftY ftgM et" iBtepest itt 1lf'8Ilef'ty stle,;eet 

. ~ ft eeptifleate sf fttle stattlte ef 888tHep jtlPiS8teS8B 
tlBSer the lftw sf wHieH iBatetlS8B sf ft seetlrity iBterest 8ft 

the eepsfteate ef fttle is peEJtlipes as tl e8B8tS8B sf 
llerfees8B sf StJ:eft seettrity iBtepest. 

-fElt ~ B8see sf smte ftHf lieft ree8rses et" ftlet:I 
Iltlrstltlftt ~ stlBsi¥isi8B fBt et" iet sftall iBelttse the B8:Ifte 
ft8EIlttSt !m8WB address sf the llef'S8BliaBle fer the tiHf; the 
8:Ift8tlBt sf the tiHf; tl stateftleBt Mtat ate ftHf sftall Be tllieft 
ttJl8ft all real et" llers8Bal 1lf'8llepty ft8EI rigHts ~ StJ:eft 
Ilr8llerty, iBelttsiBg all aftepaeEJtli:PedllP81lepty ft8EI rigHts 
~ 1lf'8llepty Bel8BgiBg ~ StJ:eft llerS8B, ft8EI ft stateftleBt 
Mtat the B8MS htts e8fftillies wttft all the Ilr8¥isi8BS ef tMt 
Jlftf't itt the e8ftllltltas8B ft8EIle¥y sf the tlIft8ttBt assesses. 
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plirSli8:flt -te ferffter Seetiofl 6767.6, sfteH eOfltifllie itt fttH 
fot.ee ftftEl effeet fet. 8: perios of W yetH"S ft.eHt Mte eate of 
laM reeorS8:tiofl OP fHHtg OP eJfteflsiofl taereof ftftEl fft£tf; 
';;itaifl st:teft perios of W years, Be n.rtaer eJfteflses itt Mte 
fft8:flfler pro¥ises fet. itt SliBSi'f'isiofl -fet of MM seetiofl. 
~ reeorS8:tiofl OP fHHtg of ftft eJfteflsiofl, Mte ftett sfteH 
fttwe Mte S8:ffie effeet ftS ft Heft filed plirSliftftt -te MM 
seetiOfl. 8tteft eJfteflses Heft sfteH fttwe Mte Sftffie priority 
ftS tt origifl8:Uy fttt6 liflser Mte law itt effeet tffier -te }tHy ~ 
l-97& 
Comment. Section 6757 is amended to delete provisions that 

are continued in Chapter 14 (commencing with Section 7150) of 
Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 6758 (repealed). Release or 
subordination of lien 

SEC. 18. Section 6758 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is repealed. 

676& =Rte B08:rS ffift)' ttl ftflY ftme rele8:se ttl! OP ftflY 
portiofl of Mte property slie,;eet -te ftflY Heft pro¥ises fer 
itt ~ pttft from Mte Heft OP sliBOrsifl8:te Mte Heft -te Mfter 
lieM ftftEl eflelifftBr8:fteeS if tt seterfftifleS ~ Mte ftfftOliflt, 
iflterest, ftft6 pefl8:lties ttre sliffieiefltly seelires By ft ftett 
Oft oMter property OP ~ Mte releftBe OP slihorsift8:tiofl of 
M-le Heft will ~ jeop8:rsii'le Mte eoUeetiofl of Mte 8:fflOtlftt, 
iflterest, ftft6 peflttlties. 
Comment. Former Section 6758 is continued in Section 7174 

of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 6758.5 (repealed). Release of 
lien when liability legally unenforceable 

SEC. 19. Section 6758.5 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is repealed. 

6768.6. +Be B08:rS ffift)' releftBe ftflY Heft imposes 
liflser Seetiofl S7l!f1. OP 6767.6 if tt fiftEIs ~ Mte liaBility 
represefltes By Mte lieft.; iflellisiflg ftflY iflterest 8:eerlieS 
taereofl, ts legttlly tlfteflferee8:Ble. 
Comment. Former Section 6758.5 is continued in Section 

7174 of the Government Code. 
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Revenue & Taxation Code § 6759 (repealed). Conclusive 
effect of certificate 

SEC. 20. Section 6759 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is repealed. 
~ -Pc eeptUiea~e Br Hie 88aPe te Hie dleet tftM ttftY 

I'P81'ep~ has heett pele8fiee &em Hie Iieft eP tftM Hie Iieft 
has heett Stt88P8ifta~ee te Mftep Iiefts aBEl eftetuft8PtlfteeS 
shaD he e8ftefttsilf'e e-lieeftee tftM Hie I'P81'ep~ has heett 
pele8fiee eP tftM Hie Iieft has heett stl88P8iM~ee as 
I'P8lf'ieee ill Hie eePB8ea~e. 
Coounent. Former Section 6759 is continued in Section 7174 

of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 6776 (technical amendment). 
Warrant for collection of tax 

SEC. 21. Section 6776 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is amended to read: 

6776. At any time within three years after any person 
is delinquent in the payment of any amount herein 
required to be paid, or within 10 years after the last 
recording of an abstract under Section 6738 or the 
recording or filing of a notice of state tax lien under 
Section fIIIH. 7171 of the Government Code, the board or 
its authorized representative may issue a warrant for the 
enforcement of any liens and for the collection of any 
amount required to .be paid to the state under this part. 
The warrant shall be directed to any sheriff, marshal or 
constable and shall have the same effect as a writ of 
execution. The warrant shall be levied 'and sale made 
pursuant to it in the same manner and with the same 
effect as a levy of and a sale pursuant to a writ of 
execution. 

Comment. Section 6776 is amended to correct the 
cross-reference to the state tax lien provisions which are now 
found in Sections 7150-7191 of the Government Code. 
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Revenue & Taxation Code § 7851 (technical amendment). 
Notice of delinquency 

SEC. 22. Section 7851 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is amended to read: 

7851. If any distributor is delinquent in the payment 
of his license tax, or in the event a determination has been 
made against him which remains unpaid, the Controller 
may, not later than 10 years after the payment became 
delinquent, or within 10 years after the last recording or 
filing of a notice of state tax lien under Section;8;Q 7171 
of the Government Code, give notice thereof personally 
or by first-class mail to all persons, including any officer 
or department of the state or any political subdivision or 
agency of the state, having in their possession or under 
their control any credits or other personal property 
belonging to the distributor, or owing any debts to the 
distributor. In the case of any state officer, department or 
agency, the notice ° shall be given to such officer, 
department or agency prior to the time it presents the 
claim of the delinquent taxpayer to the State Controller. 

Comment. Section 7851 is amended to correct the 
cross-reference to the state tax lien provisions which are now 
found in Sections 7150-7191 of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 7872 (amended). Lien of tax 
SEC. 23. Section 7872 of the Revenue and Taxation 

Code is amended to read: 
7872. (a) If any person fails to pay any amount 

imposed under this part at the time that it becomes due 
and payable, the amount thereof, including penalties and 
interest, together with any costs in addition thereto, shall 
thereupon be a perfected and enforceable state tax lien 
ttpeft ttH f)r8f)ert:y ftftEI right:s M f)r8J)ert:y Vlftet:her reel eP 
f)ers8aal, tMlgiele eP ittt:MlgtBle, iBeh:t8iftg ttH 
Mterae~tlirea f)r8f)ert:y ftftEI right:s M 1H'8f)ert:y, eel8agiftg 
M Stteft f)erS8a ftftEII8°eat:ea itt t:fte st:Me: Stteft Iieft sftttH ftM 
e8aftatle fep fftePe t:fttHt ~ years tiftless ree8raea eP ftIeEl 
ft5 f)r8'+'iaea itt HHs Seeft8a as provided in Chapter 14 
(commencing with Section 7150) of Division 9 of TitJe 1 
of the Government Code. 
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(b) For the purpose of this section, amounts are "due 
and payable" on the following dates: 

(1) For amounts disclosed on a return received by the 
Controller before the date the return is delinquent, the 
date the return would have been delinquent; 

(2) For amounts disclosed on a return filed on or after 
the date the return is delinquent, the date the return is 
received by the Controller; 

(3) For amounts determined under Section 7698 
(pertaining to jeopardy assessments) , the date the notice 
of the Controller's finding is mailed or issued; 

(4) For all other amounts, the date the assessment is 
final. 

t8t WHft rcsf)cet ffi Peftl f)rsf)crty eP ftftY rigfits thcrciB, 
M ftftY ftffie ~ ercatisB ef ~ IieH f)t:l:r!ftttltlt ffi 
st:l:helh'isisB -fit+; ~ CSBtt'sllcr ~ rcesrel ift ~ sfflec 
ef ~ eS\::l:tlty rcesrelcr ef ~ eSt:l:Bty ift whieh SttCft Peftl 
f)rsf)crty is lseatcel tl Bstiec ef Bfttte ftHf IieH tiS sf)ceiftcel 
ift st:l:heliV'isieB -ftij-: 
~ IieH ercat:cel ~ sttBelh4sisB -tat shall Bet: ee ¥ttlie tiS 

. ffi Peftl f)ref)crt:y tlgaiBst ~ PigM; flt:le eP iBtcrcst ef 
~ A st:l:eecsser ift iBt:crcst ef ~ tHf)tlycr vAthst:l:t 

ltHswlcelgc ef ~ lieft; 
-tit A hslelcr ef tl scet:l:rity iBtcrcst; 
-tat A ftlcehtlftie' s licBsr, eP 

. f't A jt:l:elgmcBt IieH erceliter, 
'+vftc.rc St:J:eft PigM; flt:le eP iBtcrcst WtlS aeqt:l:ircel et' 

f)cPketcel prier ffi rcesreliBg ef tl Bstiec ef Bfttte ftHf IieH 
tiS prs·iteleel ift this sttBeli,nsieB. 
~ WHIt rcsf)cet ffi f)CrssBtil f)ref)crty, whcthcr 

t:tltlgthlc eP iBt:tlftgtalc, M ftftY ftme ~ ercatieB ef ~ 
Iiett ~t:l:rst:l:flftt: ffi stthel¥itSiSB -fttt ~ CeBtt'sllcr ~ file tl 
Beeec ef Bfttte ftHf Iiett wHIt ~ Scerct:t1PY ef 8t:at:e 
f)MS8tlftt: ffi Chaf)t:cr ~ ~eefftftlcBeiBg wHIt ScetieB 
~-ef Di·itsisB ;. ef ~ ~ sf ~ Ce';CftHftCBt: Cselc. 
~ Heft epcat:cel ~ !fttheliV'isieB -tat shall Bet: ee ¥eIiEI tiS 

ffi f)crseBtil f)pef)cPty agtliBst. 
~ ~ helelcr ef tl scet:l:rity iBtcrcst thcrciB whssc 

ifttcrcst is f)cPkctcel f)t:l:rstltlftt ffi ScetieB gaga ef ~ 
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~ shtHl eJEteRft te tfte tSJE13syef' S esttse at setiefl ftflEl ttftY 
jtlfilgmeflt itt fsyep at tfte tSJE13syef StlBSeEItlefltly 13feetlfea 
itt StIeft setiefl et' 13f'eeeeeliflg. N'etiee at StIeft ft lieft sftsll 
Be giT.lefl te &ll13Sfties whe fH'iet' tftefete fttwe fflSae ftfl 
8l313eftfftflee itt tfte setiefl. Mteft lieft sfttHl fttwe 13fiefity 
frefft tfte ftffle at ~ at tfte fletiee itt tfte setiefl. Ne 
eeffl13.emtSe, aisfflisssl, settleffleflt, et' sstisfaetiefl sfttHl Be 
eflte.ea iflte hf et' 6ft Beftslf at tfte tSJE13syef witft ttftY 
etftep 13Sfty, liefle. et' ifltefveflef itt tfte setiefl ,rAtftetlt tfte 
€eflseflt at tfte Cefltfellef l:1flless tfte lieft i5 seeflef sstisHea 
et' aisefts.gea. =I=fte jtlage et' eleflt at tfte eet:tft sfttHl 
eflae.se t1p6ft tfte jtltigmeflt .eee'f'efeti itt StIeft setiefl et' 

13feeeeeliflg ft ststeffleflt ef tfte eJEisteflee at tfte lieft; tfte 
ftffle at tfte ~ ef tfte fletiee itt tfte setiefl, ftflEl tfte plttee 
Wftefe efltefea, ftflEl ttftY SBStfSet isstleti t:tpeft tfte 
jtlagmeflt sfttHl eefltsifl, itt stitiitiefl te tfte fflsttefs ~ 
feftft itt Seetiefls e;4 ftflEl e88:+ ef tfte ~ ef Qytl 
Pfeeetitl.e, ft ststeffleflt at tfte lieft itt ftw.ep ef tfte 
Cefltfellef. 

fgt Atty lieft; ftflEl tlftf figftts et' estlses at seliefl tlflaef 
StIeft lieft; ftefetefefe feeefaeti itt ttftY eetlflty 13tlfStlSflt te 
feffflef Seetiefl ;8+Q et' sfisiflg 13tlfStl8flt te feffflef Seetiefl 
~ sfttHl eefltifltle itt fltll feree ftflEl dleet fep ft 13ePiea ef 
.l-Q yettfS frefft tfte EIttte at Htst feeeftistiefl et' ~ et' 

eJEteflsiefl tfte.eef ftflEl fft8Y; Vtitftifl StIeft 13e.iea ef .l-Q 
yesfs, Be .lutfte. eJEteflaea itt tfte fflftflflef 13fe'.'iaea fep itt 
stlBtii'f'isiefl -fet at tftis seetiefl. ~ .eeefastiefl et' ftliftg 
at ftfl eJEteflsiefl, tfte lieft sfttHl fttwe tfte sttffle effeet ftS ft 

lieft ftIee 13tlfStlSflt te tftis seetiefl. Mteft eJEtefltiea lieft sftsll 
ftwe tfte S8tfte 13fiePity ftS it: efigiflslly ft8El tlfltie. tfte lsw 
itt effeet fH'iet' te }t:tI-y l; w;& 

Comment. Section 7872 is amended to delete provisions that 
are continued in Chapter 14 (commencing with Section 7150) of 
Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 7873 (repealed). Release or 
subordination of lien 

SEC. 24. Section 7f!13 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is repealed. 
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+8+& =Hte Csfttf'sller ~ ttt tHtf ftffie reletlse ell at' 

tHtf t>srtisft ef Hte t>rst>erty StlBjeet ~ tHtf·1ieft t>rsv'icjecj 
fep itt +his fHtH ft.em Hte Iieft at' stlBspcjifttlte Hte Iieft ~ 
&tftep Iiefts tlftEl eftetllftBrtlfteeS it fte cjeterlftiftes Mtttt Hte 
'tlfftStlftt, iftterest, tlftEl flefttllties tlPe suftieiefttly seetlrecj 
9y tl Iieft 6ft &tftep flrsflerty at' Mtttt Hte f'eletlse at' 

stlBsrcjifttltisft ef Hte Iieft will Bet jest>tlrcjii'!e Hte 
eslleetisft ef Hte tlfftStlftt, iftterest, tlftEl t>efttllties. 
Comment. Former Section 7873 is continued in Section 7174 

of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 7873.5 (repealed). Release of 
lien when liability legally unenforceable 

SEC. 25. Section 7873.5 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is repealed. 

+87a.8. =Hte Csfttrsller ~ reletlse tHtf Iieft ifftt>ssecj 
tlftcjer SeeaSft +8+Q if fte fltttIs Mtttt Hte IitlBility 
repPesefttecj 9y Hte IieH; ifteltlsiftg tHtf iftterest tleertlecj 
theresn, is legtllly tlfteftfereetlBle. 
Comment. Former Section 7873.5 is continued in Section 

7174 of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 7881 (technical amendment). 
Warrant for collection of tax 

SEC. 26. Section 7881 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is amended to read: 

7881. At any time within three years after any person 
is delinquent in the payment of any amount herein 
required to be paid or within 10 years after the last 
recording or filing of a notice of state tax lien under 
Section +8+Q 7171 of the Government Code the 
Controller or his authorized representative may issue a 
warrant for the enforcement of any liens and for the 
collection of any amount required to be paid to the state 
under this part. 
Comment. Section 7881 is amended to correct the 

cross-reference to the state tax lien provisions which are now 
found in Sections 7150-7191 of the Government Code. 
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Revenue & Taxation Code § 8952 (technical amendment). 
Notice of delinquency 

SEC. 27. Section 8952 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is amended to read: 

8952. If any user is delinquent in the payment of any 
obligation imposed under this part, or in the event a 
determination has been made against such a user which 
remains unpaid, the board may, not later than three years 
after the payment becomes delinquent, or within 10 
years after the last recording or filing of a notice of state 
tax lien under Section 8996 7171 of the Government 
Code, give notice thereof, personally or by first-class mail 
to all persons, including any officer or department of the 
state or any political subdivision or agency of the state, 
having in their possession or under their control any 
credits or other personal property belonging to the user, 
or owing any debts to the user. In the case of any state 
officer, department or agency, the notice shall be given 
to such officer, department or agency prior to the time it 
presents the claim of the delinquent taxpayer to the State 
Controller. 
Comment. Section 8952 is amended to correct the 

cross-reference to the state tax lien provisions which are now 
found in Sections 7150-7191 of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 8996 (amended). Lien of tax 
SEC. 28. Section 8996 of the Revenue and Taxation 

Code is amended to read: 
8996. (a) If any person fails to pay any amount 

imposed under this part at the time that it becomes due 
and payable, the amount thereof, including penalties and 
interest, together with any costs in addition thereto, shall 
thereupon be a perfected and enforceable state tax lien 
~ ttIl f>r6f>erty ftftEl rights ffi f>f6f>efty whether t'eftl er . 
f>efs6ft8:l, t8:ftgiale er iftt8:ftgiBle, iftelHeliftg ttIl 
8:fter8:eE}tlireel f>r6f>efty ftftEl riglUs ffi f>r6f>efty, ael6ftgiftg 
ffi 5t:teh f>erS6ft ftftEll6e8:teel ffi ~ stftte: SHeh Heft shall ftet 
e6fttiftHe fer fftefe Ht8:ft ~ yeat'S Hftless ree6releel er fHeEi 
8:5 pr6 .... ieleel ffi ~ seeti6ft as provided in Chapter 14 
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(commencing with Section 7150) of Division 7 of Title 1 
of the Government Code. 

(b) For the purpose of this section, amounts are "due 
and payable" on the following dates: 

(1) For amounts disclosed on a return received by the 
board before the date the return is delinquent, the date 
the return would have been delinquent; 

,(2} For amounts disclosed on a return filed on or after 
the Qate the return is delinquent, the date the return is 
received by the board; . 

(3) For amounts determined under Section 8826 
(pertaining to jeopardy assessments), the date the notice 
of the board's finding is mailed or issued; 

(4) For all other amounts, the date the assessment is 
final. 

tet- WHIt resf'eet te t'eftl f'ref'erty eP ftftf rigfits tflereift, 
M ftftf fttfte MteP ereaaeft ef tfte Itett f'tlrstumt te 
stlssi"iisieft -fet; tfte searS ffttlf reeerS itt: tfte efftee ef tfte 
eetlftty reeerSer ef tfte eetlftty itt: vlhieh Stleft t'eftl 
f'ref'erty is leeates ft ftetiee ef 9tftte flHf Itett ftS sf'eeifies 
itt: stlhSivisieft ~ 

+he Iieft ereates 9y stlssi'lisieft -ftlt sftttll 8M Be ¥ftlitl 
agftiftst tfte Pigft.t; fttle eP iftterest ef 
~ A Stleeesser itt: iftterest ef tfte tttXf'ayer vlithetlt 

eewlesge ef tfte lie&, 
~ A helser ef ft seetlrity iftterest, 
-tat A Ifteehtlftie's liefter, eP 

-f4t A jtlsgmeftt Itett eresiter, 
. where Stleft Pigft.t; fttle eP iftterest WftS ae~tlireS eP 

f'erfeetes prier te reeerSiftg ef ft fteaee ef 9tftte flHf Iieft 
ftS f'revises itt: tIM stlsSirlisieft. 
~ WHIt resf'eet tef'erseftal f'ref'erty, whether 

ttlftgisle eP ifttftftgisle, ttl ftftf fttfte MteP ereaaeft ef tfte 
Itett f'tlrstlaftt te stlssivisieft -ftlt tfte searS ffttlf file ft 

fteaee ef 9tftte flHf Itett wHIt tfte Seeretary ef ~ 
f'tlrstlaftt te Chaf'ter ~ (eelftlftefteiftg wHIt Seeaeft 
~ ef Di'lisieft ;. ef ~ -I- ef tfte Ceverftlfteftt CeSe. 

+he Iieft ereates 9y stlsSivisieft -ftlt sftttll 8M Be ¥ftlitl ftS 

te f'erseftttl f'ref'erty agaiftst. 
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fit lfle keIser ef ft seetlrit}' iBterest tkereiB wkese 
iBterest is tJerfeetes tJtll'Stl8Bt -te Seetiefi: ~ ef +fte 
UBiterfft Cefftffterei81 Geele twiet' flt +fte fltBe +fte Betiee 
ef +fte fftftte flHf Heft is flIee as kereiB tJrevises; 
~ Afty tJerseB, Mftep ~ ft tJerseB Ita8Ie fep +fte flHf; 

whe 8eqtlires his iBterest itt +fte tJretJert}' tlBSer +fte Ittw 
ef ~ fftftte witketlt kBe~,.tlesge ef +fte Heft eP whe 
tJerfeets Itis iBterest itt 8eeerSftftee with +fte Ittw ef ~ 
fftftte twiet' -teo +fte titHe ~ +fte Betiee ef fftftte flHf Heft is 
flIee with +fte Seeret8ry ef St8te, 

-tat A htlyer itt +fte ersiB8ry eetlrse ef htlsiBeSS, as 
seABes itt stlhsivisieB -f9t ef SeetieB ~ ef +fte UtHfef'fft 
Cefftffterei81 Cese, whe; tlBSer SeetieB ~ ef stteh eeele; 
'NetllS fttke free ef ft seetlrit}' iBterest ere8tes hf Itis seller, 

f\t Afty tJerseB, Mftep ~ ft tJerseB Ita8Ie fep +fte flHf; 
whe; BehTlitkst8BsiBg +fte twiet' fHiBg ef +fte Betiee ef fftftte 
flHf Iiet¥. 

tAt Is ft keIser itt eltte eetlrse ef ft Begeti8hle 
iBstrtlffteBt, as seABes itt SeetieB aagg ef +fte UBiterfft 
Cefftffterei81 Cese, 

fIij- Is ft keIser -te wkefft ft Begeti8Ble SeetlffteBt ef title 
has heett ftttlr Begeti8tes as tJrevises itt SeetieB ;eQ:l. ef 
+fte UBiterfft Cefftffterei81 Cese; 

fCt Is ft heBtt ftele tJtlrek8Ser ef ft seetlrit}" as seBBes 
itt SeetieB 8a98 ef +fte UBiterfft Cefftfftereial Cese; 

-tQt Is ft tJtlrek8Ser ef ek8ttel tJ8tJer, as seBBes itt 
SeetieB 9196 (1) (h) ef +fte UBitef'fft Cefftfftereial Cese, eP 

ftft iBstrtlffteBt, as seABes itt SeetieB 9196 (1) (i) ef stteh 
eetIe; whe gt¥es HeW ¥altte ftftft fttkes tJessessieB ef it itt 
+fte erSiB8f'Y eetlrse ef BtlsiBeSS, 

-f&T Is ft keIser ef ft tJtlrek8Se ffteBe}, seetlrity iBterest, 
as elefiBeei itt SeetieB ~ ef +fte UBiterfft Cefftffterei81· 
Cese, . 

fIi!t Is ft eelleetiBg httftk keIeliBg ft seetlrity iBterest itt 
ttefft5 heiftg eelleeteel, 8eeeffttJ8B},iBg SeetlffteBts ftftft 
tJreeeeels, tJtlrStl8Bt flt SeetieB 4Q98 ef +fte UBiterfft 
Cefftffterei8I Ceele, 

-fGt A.eqtttres ft seetlrity iBterest itt ft setJesit 8eeetlBt, 
as elefiBeei itt SeetieB 919S (1) (e) ef +fte Uftiterfft 
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COHuflcfcial Codc, EW ffi Hte bCHeficial iHtCfCSt ffi a ~ 
EW cstatc, 

-fHt Acquifcs ~ ~ EW iHtcfcst ffi lettCfS ef cfcdit, 
adviccs ef cfcdit EW ffiOHCY; 
~ Acquifcs without actuall(Howlcdgc ef Hte sffite ~ 

liefl. a: sccufity iHtcfcst ffi EW a: effi.ifft ffi EW uHdcf ~ f30licy 
ef iHsufaHcc iHcludiHg uHcafHcd f3fCffiiuffiS; 

-et Acquifcs ~ ~ EW iHtCfCSt ffi f3f'Of3Cfty subjcct 
te a cCftificatc ef fttle statutc ef aHothcf' jUfisdictieH 
uHdcf Hte law ef 'Ilhich iHdicatioH ef a: sccufity iHtCfCSt eft 

Hte cCftificatc ef fttle is fcquifCd ~ a: cOHditioH ef 
f3cffcctioH ef sueft sccufity iHtCfCSt. 

W +fie Hoticc ef sffite ~ liefl. fCCOfdcd EW fiIeEI 
f3ufsuaHt te subdivisioH tat EW W sfta:ll iHcludc Hte HaffiC 
flft€I: la:fff kHOWH addfcss ef Hte f3CfSOH HaBle fet' Hte ftHf; Hte 
affiouHt ef Hte ftHf; a statcfficHt tfta:t Hte ~ sfta:ll Be a: Heft 
ttt*ffi all f'ea:l EW f3cfsoHal f3fOf3Cft}' flft€I: fights te sueft 
f3fOf3Cfty, iHcludiHg all aftcfacquifcd f3f'Of3Cfty flft€I: f'ights 
te f3fOf3Cfty belOHgiHg te sueft f3CfSOH, flft€I: a: statcfficHt 
tfta:t Hte boafd fta:s cOffif3licd wttft all Hte f3fovisioHS ef Htis 
f*tH ffi Hte cOffif3utatioH flft€I: ~ ef Hte affieuHt asscsscd. 

W AHy liefl. afisiHg f3ufsuaHt te Htis SCCtiOH sfta:ll 
cOHtiHUC fef'.l-Q yettfS ft:efft Hte date ef fCCOfdiHg EW fiIiHg 
ef a: Hoticc ef sffite ~ Heft f3ufsuaHt te subdivisioH tat EW 

-fet; uHlcss SOOHCf felcascd EW othcf ... ·'isc dischafgcd. +fie 
Heft fft8:Y; withiH .l-Q yettfS ft:efft Hte date ef Hte fCCOfdiHg 
EW fiIffig ef Hte p.oticc ef sffite ~ Heft EW withiH .l-Q yea:t'S 
ft:efft Hte date ef Hte la:fff CJftcHsioH ef Hte Heft ffi Hte 
ffiaHHCf hCfeiH f3fovidcd, Be CJftcHdcd b-y fCCOfdiHg EW 

fiIffig a HeW Hoticc ef sffite ~ liefl. ffi Hte efficc ef Hte 
COUHty fCCOfdcf ef ~ COUHty EW wttft Hte Sccfctaf'Y ef 
8tfHe ~ l'fovidcd ffi subdivisioH tat EW -teh ttHEl ft:effi Hte 
flffie ef sueft fCCOfdiHg EW fiIffig Hte liefl. sfta:ll Be CJftcHdcd 
fet' .l-Q yettfS uHlcss SOOHCf' f'elcascd EW OthCfWisc 
dischafgcd. 

-fft NotwithstaHdiHg Hte f3f'ovisioHS ef SCCtiOHS 688 flft€I: 
68&l ef Hte Geae ef bWH PfoccdufC, ffi Hte C't'CHt Hte 
taJff3aycf is a ~ te aft actioH EW sf3ccial f3focccdiHg ffi 
7.vhich Hte taJff3a}'Cf fftfty bCCOffiC cHtitlcd te f3fOf3Cf'ty EW 

a ffiOHCY judgffiCHt, a: Heft cfcatcd f3ufsuaHt te subdivisioH 
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w sftftH CKtCftS ffi Hie taKliayC.'S eattSe ef actieft ftftEl. ftftY 
jtlsgfftCftt itt ftwep ef Hie taKliayc. StlBSCE}tlCfttly li.eCtl.Cs 
itt stteft actieft 6P liFeCCcsiftg. Neticc ef stteft ft Iieft sftftH 
Be giVCft ffi ttlllia.tics wfte tffiet' tftc.cte ftttye fftaSC tift 

alilica.aftCC itt Hie actieft. Mteft Iieft sftttll ftttye li.ie.ity 
ft:em Hie flHte ef ftlittg ef Hie fteticc itt Hie actieft. NEt 
cefftli.efftisc, sisfftissal, scttlcfftcftt, 6P satisfactieft sftaIlge 
Cfttc.cs Htffi a,. 6P eft Bcftalf ef Hie tttXliayC. wHh ftftY 
eHter lia.ty, licfte. 6P ifttc.vcfte. itt Hie actieft vlitftetlt Hie 
ceftscftt ef Hie B9a.s tlftlcss Hie Iieft is seeftc. satisfics er 
siscfta.gcs. =Ate jt:lsgc er eIePIt ef Hie eettft sftttll cftse.sc 
t:lJieft Hie jtlsgftlCftt .cce,'c.cs itt stteh actieft er 
li.ecccsiftg ft statCfftcftt ef Hie cxistcftcc ef Hie Iieft; Hie 
flHte ef Hie ftlittg ef Hie fteticc itt Hie adieft, ftftEl. Hie pIttee 
WftCfC Cfttc.cs, ftftEl. ftftY aBst.act isstlcS t:1t*ffi Hie 
jtlsgfftCftt sftttll cefttaift, itt assitieft ffi Hie fftattc.s ~ 
fer.tft itt Scctiefts &A ftftEl. 688:+ ef Hie beEIe ef QYil 
P.eccstl.c, ft statcfftcftt ef Hie Iieft itt ftwep ef Hie Bea.s. 

fgt Atty Iieft; ftftEl. ftftY figftts 6P catlSCS ef actieft t:lftsc. 
stteft IteH:; tftc.ctefe.c .cce.scs itt ftftY cetlftty litlfSt:ltlftt ffi 
feffftC. Scctieft 8Q96 6P a.isiftg litl.stlaftt ffi fe.fftc. Scctieft 
899l; sftttll cefttifttlc itt flHl feree ftftEl. cffect fer ft lic.ies ef 
!-Q years fretft Hie Elate ef laM .cce.satieft er ftlittg er 
cKtcftsieft tftcfcef ftftEl. fftftY; witftift stteft licries ef !-Q 
YC!ifS, ge ftlftftc. CKtCftSCS itt Hie fftaftftc. li.eviscs fer itt 
stlBsivisieft -tet ef #tis scctieft. ~ .cce.satieft er ftlittg 
ef tift cKtcftsieft, Hie Iieft sftttll ftttye Hie Stlffte cffed ftS ft 

IieH fiIeft litl.stlaftt ffi #tis scctieft. Mteft cxtCftscslieft sftaIl 
ftttye Hie Stlffte li.ie.ity ftS tt e.igiftaUy ftftEl tlftsc. Hie Ittw 
itt cffect tffieP ffi JttIy !; ¥.R& 
Comment. Section 8996 is amended to delete provisions that 

are continued in Chapter 14 (commencing with Section 7150) of 
Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 8997 (repealed). Release or 
subordination of lien 

SEC. 29. Scction 8m of thc Rcvenue and Taxation 
Codc is repcaled. 
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899!h =Ate BSa.a fftfty M ftfty ftffle .elease ttll 6P ftfty 
f)s.tisft ef Mte f).sf)e.ty stlBjeet m ftfty liett fl.syiaea fer 
1ft Htts ftttft &em Mte Heft 6P SHBS.aiftate Mte Heft m Mftet. 
liefts ftftft eftetllftB.afteeS if H aete.lftiftes ~ Mte tlIftSHftt, 
iftte.est, ftftft f)eftalties ftfe sHffieiefttly SeeH.ea ~ ft Heft 
eft etftep f).sf)e.ty 6P ~ Mte .elease 6P SHBS.aiftatisft ef 
Mte liett will liM jesf)a.ai2!e Mte eslleetisft ef Mte ltIftSHftt, 
iftte.est, ftftft f)eftalties. 
Comment. Former Section 8997 is continued in Section 7174 

of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 8997.5 (repealed). Release of 
lien when liability unenforceable 

SEC. 30. Section 8997.5 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is repealed. 

8997.8. =Ate Bsa.a fftfty .elease ftfty liett ilftl'ssea 
Hftae. Seetisft 8996 if H fitt6s ~ Mte liaeility .el'.esefttea 
~ Mte lieft; iftelHaiftg ftfty iftte.est aee.Hea tfte.esft, is 
legally Hfteftle.eeaBle. 
Comment. Former Section 8997.5 is continued in Section 

7174 of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 9001 (technical amendment). 
Warrant for collection of tax 

SEC. 31. Section 9001 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is amended to read: 

9001. At any time within three years after any person 
is delinquent in the payment of any amount herein 
required to be paid or within 10 years after the last 
recording or filing of a notice of state tax lien under 
Section 8996 7171 of the Government Code the board or 
its authorized representative may issue a warrant for the 
enforcement of any liens and for the collection of any 
amount required to be paid to the state under this part. 
The warrant shall be directed to any sheriff, marshal, or 
constable and shall have the same effect as a writ of 
execution. The warrant shall be levied and sale made 
pursuant to it in the same manner and with the same 
effect as a levy of and a sale pursuant to a writ of 
execution. 
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Comment. Section 9001 is amended to correct the 
cross-reference to the state tax lien provisions which are now 
found in Sections 7150-7191 of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 16063 (amended). Lien of tax 
BEC. 32. Section 16063 of the Revenue and Taxation 

Code is amended to read: 
16063. (a) If any donor or donee fails to pay any tax, 

interest, or penalty imposed under this part at the time 
that it becomes due and payable, the amount thereof, 
including penalties and interest, together with any costs 
in addition thereto, shall thereupon be a perfected and 
enforceable state tax lien ttpeft ttH preper~ ftftEI rights M 
preperty vt'hether reel eP persefttH, htftgisle eP iftteftgisle, 
iftcltlaiftg ttH ttf~erftcEttlirea preperty ftftEI rights M 
prepcrty, seleftgiftg ffi stteh aefter eP aeftee ftftEIlecfttea 
ift ~ ~ 8tteh Iiett shttH Bet cefttifttle fep fftet'e tftaft l-Q 
yeftf'S floeIft ftftEI ttftet. ~ flffte it aeficieftcy aetermmfttieft 
is isstlca Ptlt'Stlftftt ffi ~ pre"l'isiefts ef Mtis I'ftPt tlftless 
rcceraca eP flIeft as pre,,.iaea ift Mtis sectieft as provided 
in Chapter 14 (commencing with Section 7150) of 
Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code. 

(b) For the purpose of this section, "due and payable" 
means the time the gift is made. 

-f&t With rcspcct ffi reel prepcrty eP ftftY rights thereift, 
at ftftY flffte ttftet. CrCftHeft at ~ Iiett ptlrstlftftt ffi 
stlsai,,.isieft -fat; ~ CefttreUcr ffttty rccera ift ~ eHice 
ef ~ cetlftty receracr at ~ cetlftty ift which stteh reel 
pt'eperty is lecfttca it fteticc at Mate flHf Iiett as specifica 
ift stlsai"l'isieft ~ 

+he Iiett crcfttca By stlsai"l'isieft W shttH Bet Be YftIiEl as 
ffi reel preperty ftgftiftst ~ flgM; #tie eP iftterest ~ 

fit A Stlcccsser ift ifttercst ef ~ t&Jfpftyer withetlt 
kftewlcage at ~ lie&, 
~ A kelaer at it scctlrity ifttcrcst, 
-tat A fftcckftftic's Iiefter, eP 

tlt A juagfftcftt Iiett crcaiter, 
wkcrc stteh ftgftt; #tie eP' ifttcrcst was ftcEttlirca eP 

pcrfeetea fH'ler ffi rccet'aiftg at it fteticc at Mate flHf Iiett 
as pre,,.iaca ift Mtis stlsai"l'isieft. 
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Comment. Section 16063 is amended to delete provisions that 
are continued in Chapter 14 (commencing with Section 7150) of 
Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 16063.5 (technical 
amendment). Termination of lien as to resold gift 

SEC. 33. Section 16063.5 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is amended to read: 

16063.5. Subject to the provisions of StlBsl'lisleft -fet ef 
Section ~ 7171 of the Government Code, if any 
personal property embraced in a gift is sold by the donee 
or his successor in interest to a bona fide purchaser for an 
adequate and full consideration in money or money's 
worth, the lien ceases as to that property and attaches to 
all other personal property of the donee, including any 
after-acquired property, except such part of such other 
property as is also sold to a bona fide purchaser for an 
adequate and full consideration in money or money's 
worth. 
Comment. Section 16063.5 is amended to correct the 

cross-reference to the state tax lien provisions which are now 
found in Sections 7150-7191 of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 16065 (technical 
amendment). Lien on certain gifts 

SEC. 34. Section 16065 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is amended to read: 

16065. In the case of any gift of an estate, income, or 
interest (a) for a term of years or for life, or 
(b) determinable upon any future or contingent event, 
or (c) constituting a remainder, reversion, or other 
expectancy, the tax imposed on the gift constitutes a lien 
which, upon recording or filing pursuant to stls8Wisteft 
-tBTet"-fetefSection~ 7171 o/the Government Code, 
attaches to the entire property by which the estate, 
income, or interest is supported. 

Comment. Section 16065 is amended to correct the 
cross-reference to the state tax lien provisions which are now 
found in Sections 7150-7191 of the Government Code. 
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Revenue & Taxation Code § 16066 (repealed). Release or 
subordination of lien 

SEC. 35. Section 16066 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is repealed. 

16966. +he C6atf611ef ~ M ftftY flffie felease aU et' 

ftftY J}6fti6a ef ftftY J}f6J}efty freHt ftftY liea iftlJ}6sed ~ ~ 
~ ffi waiea Mte J}f'6J}efty is sHbjeet, et' ~ sHB6f'€liaate 
stteft liea ffi ftftY etftep liea et' iatefest, if Be detefftliaes 
MtM Mte flHf; iatefest, et' J}eaalty iaY61ved is sHffieieatly 
seeHl'ed ~ ft liea eft etftep J}f6J}efty et' MtM Mte felease et' 

SHB6fdiaati6a will aM eadaagef et' je6J}afdi!le Mte 
e611eeti6a ef Mte flHf; iatefest, et' J}eaalty. 
Comment. Former Section 16066 is continued in Section 7174 

of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 16067 (repealed). Conclusive 
effect of certificate 

SEC. 36. Section 16067 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is repealed. 

169&7. :A eel'tifieate ~ Mte C6atf'611ef ffi Mte effeet 
MtM ftftY J}f6J}el'ty fttts geea feleased frem ftftY liea 
iftlJ}6sed ~ ~ ~ et' MtM Mte liea fttts geea 
SHB6fdiaated ffi ftftY etftep liea et' iatefest, is e6aelHsive 
e-/ideaee MtM Mte J}f6J}ef'ty fttts geea feleased et' MtM Mte 
liea fttts geea SHB61'diaated as J}f6Yided itt Mte eeftifieate. 
Comment. Former Section 16067 is continued in Section 7174 

of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 16071 (technical 
amendment). Warrant for collection of tax 

SEC. 37. Section 16071 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is amended to read: 

16071. At any time within three years after any person 
is delinquent in the payment of any amount herein 
required to be paid, or within ~ ten years after the 
last recording of a notice of state tax lien under Section 
~ 7171 of the Government Code, the Controller or his 
authorized representative may issue a warrant for the 
enforcement of any liens and for the collection of any 
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amount required to be paid to the state under this part. 
The warrant shall be directed to any sheriff, marshal or 
constable and shall have the same effect as a writ of 
execution. The warrant shall be levied and sale made 
pursuant to it in the same manner and with the same 
effect as a levy of and a sale pursuant to a writ of 
execution. 
Comment. Section 16071 is amended to correct the 

cross-reference to the state tax lien provisions which are now 
found in Sections 7150-7191 of the Government Code and to 
change the period from three years to 10 years after the last 
recording of a notice of state tax lien during which a warrant may 
issue under this section. This latter change makes Section 16071 
consistent with other comparable sections. See, e.g., Rev. & Tax. 
Code §§ 6776, 7881, 9001, 3030l, 30341, 32365, 32381; Unemp. Ins. 
Code §§ 1755, 1785, 1852. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 18831 (technical 
amendment). Action to collect tax 

SEC. 38. Section 18831 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is amended to read: 

18831. At any time within six years after the 
determination of liability for any tax, penalties, and 
interest, or within the period during which a lien is in 
force as the result of the recording of an abstract under 
Section 18863 or of the recording or filing of a notice of 
state tax lien under Section .l-88SJ. 7171 of the 
Government Code, the Franchise Tax Board may bring 
an action in the courts of this state, of any other state, or 
of the United States in the name of the people of the State 
of California to recover the amount of any taxes, 
penalties, and interest due and unpaid under this part. 
Comment. Section 18831 is amended to correct the 

cross-reference to the state tax lien provisions which are now 
found in Sections 7150-7191 of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 18881 (amended). Lien of tax 
SEC. 39. Section 18881 of the Revenue and Taxation 

Code is amended to read: 
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18881. (a) If any taxpayer fails to pay any liability 
imposed under this part at the time that it becomes due 
and payable, the amount thereof, together with any costs 
in addition thereto, shall thereupon be a perfected and 
enforceable state tax lien ttpeft ell ppepepty ttMl rigfi~s ~ 
ppepep~ v.,rfte~hep Peel et' pepsefttH, ~ftftgi81e, et' 

ift~8ftgthle, iBelttEliBg ell MtePftefltMeEi ppepep~ ttMl 
rigfi~s ~ ppepep~, heleftgtftg ~ Stteh ~ftKP&yep ttMl 
leeft~EI itt ~ Mftte.: Stteh lieft shttY IlM e8ftBfttte fer fftePe 

Mttm 19 ,.ettH tlftless pee8pEleEi et' ftleft as pP8~EleEi itt tItis 
SeeB8ft as provided in Chapter 14 (commencing with 
Section 7150) of Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government 
Code. 

(b) For the purpose of this section, amounts are "due 
and payable" on the following dates: 
. (1) For amounts disclosed on a return filed on or 
before the date payment is due (with regard to any 
extension of time to pay), the day after such payment due 
date; 

(2) For amounts disclosed on a return filed after the 
date payment is due (with regard to any extension of 
time to pay), the date the return is received by the 
Franchise Tax Board; 

(3) For amounts determined under Section 18641 or 
18642 (pertaining to jeopardy assessments), the date the 
notice of the Franchise Tax Board's fmding is mailed or 
issued; 

(4) For all other amounts, the date the assessment is 
final. 

f&r WHIt pespee~ ~ Peel ppepep~ et' e,' rigfiB ~epeift, 
M e,' time Mter epeftB8ft sf ~ lieft PttPStt8ft~ ~ 
stthEli'lisi8ft -ftit; ~ Fpftftehise =HHt BeftPEi ffttty peeepEi itt 
~ efftee ef ~ e8ttftty pee8pElep sf ~ eetlftty ift whieh 
Stteh Peel ppepep~ is leeft~eEl ft fteaee sf MMe flHf lieft as 
speeifteEi itt stthElhrisieft ~ 

!f.he lieft epeft~eEl hf stthEli'l!sieft iat shttY IlM Be YftliEI as 
~ Peel pP8pep~ ftgftiftst ~ ~ fttle et' ifttepes~ ef 

fit A stteeeSS8i' itt ift~epes~ sf ~ ~Hpft)'ep v;i~h8tt~ 
Hft8'.,vleEige sf ~ lieft; 
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IBftftftep ~P8'1iEleEl fep itt stthElhisi8ft -tet ef ~ Seea8ft. 
~ pee8pElaa8ft ep ftHftg ef ftft eJfteftSi8ft, Mte Heft shall 
htwe Mte 8ttIfte e8"ed ttS ft Heft flIeft ~HPSH&nt ~ ~ 
Seea8ft. Stteft eJfteftEleElIteft shall fta¥e Mte 8ttIfte ~Pi8Pity 
ttS it ePigiftally hMl HftElep Mte I&¥r itt effeet pPieP ~ ~ ~ 
~ 

Comment. Section 18881 is amended to delete provisions that 
are continued in Chapter 14 (commencing with Section 7150) of 
Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 18884 (repealed). Release or 
subordination of lien 

SEC. 40. Section 18884 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is repealed. 

1:888.. ~ Fp8ftehise ~ H8HEI fftftY; M ftft1 time; 
pelease &II ep ftft1 ~8pa8ft ef Mte ~Pe~ep~ stthjed ~ ftft1 
Iiett ~8rAEleEl fep itt ~ f)ftft kem Mte Heft ep stlB8rElinate 
Mte Iiett ~ eMter Iieft8 if it EletePmiftes thM Mte tHes &Pe 

stHfteieftMy seeHreEl By ft Heft eft eMter ~Peper~ ef Mte 
tHpayer ep thM Mte release ep sttB8rEliHe8ft ef Mte Iiett 
will 8M eftElttftger ep je8pHm2!e Mte e811eea8ft ef Mte 
tHes. 
Comment. Former Section 18884 is continued in Section 7174 

of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 18884.5 (repealed). Release of 
lien when liability unenforceable 

SEC. 41. Section 18884.5 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is repealed. 

1:~:&' ~ FP&nemse ~ H8HEI IBttf release ttft1 --
Iiett HBp8seEl tlfttiep Seea8ft 1:8883, 1:888', 1:8881:, ep 1:8888 
if it EiMIs thM Mte liaBility represeftteEl By Mte Iieft; 
inelttEliHg ftft1 iftterest aeePtleEl tftere8ft, is legally 
tlBeMereeaBle. ' 
Comment. Former Section 18884.5 is continued in Section 

7174 of the Government Code. 
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Revenue & Taxation Code ~ 18885 (repealed). Conclusive 
effect of certificate 

SEC. 42. Section 18885 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is repealed. 

18885. A eerftfteate By ~ FPtlDeMSe !f.H BetlPti fit ~ 
effeet that ~ llrellerty Bas Beett reletlges frem & Iiett eP 

that ~ ~ Bas Beett sttBer8Htates fit etheP Iietts shell Be 
eefteltl9ive e-;tseftee that ~ llrellerty Bas Beett reletlges 
eP that ~ Iiett Bas Beett stlheMiHates as llrevrtses itt ~ 
eertHteate. 
Comment. Former Section 18885 is continued in Section 7174 

of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code ~ 18886 (technical 
amendment). Lien on trust property 

SEC. 43. Section 18886 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is amended to read: 

18886. Upon recordation or filing of a notice of state 
tax lien pursuant to stlhsh~eft fht ep ~ M Section 
~ 7171 of the Government Code by the Franchise Tax 
Board for any taxes due from the grantor of a trust on 
income of the trust which is taxable to the grantor under 
this part, and upon its giving notice of the recording or 
filing pursuant to sahSirMSieft fht ep ~ M Section ~ 
7171 of the Government Code to the fiduciary of the 
trust, or in case there is more than one fiduciary to any 
one of the fiduciaries, the amount of the taxes constitutes 
a lien upon all the real or personal property of the trust 
in the county owned by the trust or afterwards and before 
the lien expires acquired by the trust. The lien has the 
force, effect, and priority of a lien created pursuant to 
Section 18881. 
Comment. Section 18886 is amended to correct the 

cross-references to the state tax lien provisions which are now 
found in Sections 7150-7191 of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code ~ 18888 (technical 
amendment). Liability for recording release of lien 

SEC. 44. Section 18888 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is amended to read: 
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18888. The cost of recording a release of a lien which 
is recorded pursuant to Section l888+ 7171 of the 
Government Code is an obligation of the taxpayer and 
may be collected from him in any manner provided in 
this part for the collection of a tax. 
Comment. Section 18888 is amended to correct the 

cross-reference to the state tax lien provisions which are now 
found in Sections 7150-7191 of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 18933 (amended). Priority of 
tax 

SEC. 45. Section 18933 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is amended to read: 

18933. The amounts required to be paid by any 
person under this part together with interest and 
penalties shall be satisfied first in any of the following 
cases: 

(a) Whenever the person is insolvent. 
(b) Whenever the person makes a voluntary 

assignment of his assets. 
(c) Whenever the estate of the person in the hands of 

executors, administrators, or heirs is insufficient to pay all 
the debts due from the deceased. 

(d) Whenever the estate and effects of an absconding, 
concealed, or absent person required to pay any amount 
under this part are levied upon by process of law. 
~ seeael'l eees l'lM gi¥e ~ MMe ft preferel'lee eYer 

ftftY Iiel'l eP seetlrity il'lterest 'llftieft wttS.' reeeraea eP 

pef'feetea tffieP -te ~ flffie wftel'l ~ MMe reeeras eP flies 
itsliel'l ptlrStllll'lt -te stlBaivisiel'l ~ eP -tet ef Seetiel'l 18881. 

The preference given to the state by this section shall 
be subordinate to the preferences given to claims for 
personal services by Sections 1204 and 1206 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure and is subject to Section 7170 of the 
Government Code. . 
Comment. Section 18933 is amended to substitute for the 

deleted portion a reference to the more detailed general state tax 
lien provision (Government Code Section 7170) which specifies 
the priority to be given to the prior interest of a holder of a 
security interest or lien. 
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Revenue & Taxation Code § 26161 (amended). Lien of tax 
SEC. 46. Section 26161 of the Revenue and Taxation 

Code is amended to read: 
26161. (a) If any person fails to pay any liability 

imposed under this part at the time that it becomes due 
and payable, the amount thereof, together with any costs 
in addition thereto, shall thereupon be a perfected and 
enforceable state tax lien ttpeft ell pf'8pef'~ 8ftEl figftts fit 
pf'8pef'ty whethef' f'eftl ef' pef'S8ftel, t8ftgtele ef' iftttlRgtele, 
ifteltuHftg ell M~ef'aeEtHif'ed pf'8pef'ty 8ftEl rigltts fit 
pf'8pef'ty, eel8ftgtftg fit stteft pef'S8ft 8ftEl 18eated itt Mte 
~ StteIt Iieft shall Bet e8ftBftHe fef' fftef'e NtttB .IQ feftf'S 
Hftless f'ee8f'ded ef' ftIeft tiS pf'81'y'ided itt:~ SeeB8ft as 
provided in Chapter 14 (commencing with Section 7150) 
of Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code. 

(b) For the purpose of this section, amounts are "due 
and payable" on the following dates: 

(1) For amounts disclosed on a return filed on or 
before the date payment is due, the day after such 
payment due date; 

(2) For amounts disclosed on a return filed after the 
payment is due, the date the return is received by the 
Franchise Tax Board; 

(3) For amounts determined under Section 25761 
(pertaining to jeopardy assessments), the date the notice 
of the Franchise Tax Board's finding is mailed or issued; 

(4) For all other amounts, the date the assessment is 
final. 
~ WHIt f'espeet fit f'eftl J3f'8J3ef'ty ef' 8ftY rigltts thef'ein, 

at 8ftY fttfte eftef' ef'eaB8ft sf Mte Iieft PHPSH&ftt fit 
sHedir¥isi8ft ~ Mte FPllftehise ~ 881lf'd fftft1 pee8pd itt 
Mte 8fftee sf Mte e8t1ft~ pee8pdep sf Mte e8t1ft~ itt whieh 
stteft f'eftl pP8pepty is 18eated ft ft8Bee sf state _ Iieft tiS 

speeiHed itt sHedh,.si8ft .tftt-: 
=Ale Iieft epeated ey sHedh'isi8ft -tet shall Bet Be ¥ftItEl tiS 

ffi f'eftl pf'8pepty agaiftst Mte rigM; fttIe ef' ifttepest ~ 
tit A SHeeeSS8P itt ifttepest ef Mte tll'XJ3ayep with8Ht 

kft8Wledge sf Mte lie&, 
~ A h81dep sf ft seeHrity ifttepest; 
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fftaftftef ~reJ*,ieee fer itt stI8ei¥isleft W ef ~ seetieft. 
~ feeefeaHeft eP fiIiftg ef 8ft e*teftsieft, ~ Heft shttll 
I=ta¥e Hte S8ffte effeet as ft Heft +HeEl ~tIPStI8ftt M ~ 
seetieft. Stteft eJctefteee Heft shaD haYe Hte S8ftle ~rierity 
as # erigiftally ftftEl tIfteer Hte law itt eHeet ftPiet' M }tHy ~ 
.JB1& 

-tftt 
(C) For purposes of this section, "person" includes a 

corporation, a bank or an organization exempt from . 
taxation under Section 23701. 
Comment. Section 26161 is amended to delete provisions that 

are continued in Chapter 14 (commencing with Section 7150) of 
Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 26162 (repealed). Release or 
subordination of lien 

SEC. 47. Section 26162 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is repealed. 

QSlSQ. +fte Fraftehise ~ Beare fftftY; at ftftY flme; 
release ttH eP ftftY ~erHeft ef Hte ~re~ertr sttBjeet M Hte 
Iieft ftrefft Hte Iieft eP stI8ereiftate Hte Iieft M Mftep IieM if 
# eeterfftiftes t4tat Hte ftHfe5 aPe stIf+'ieiefttly seetIree By ft 
Iieft 6ft Mftep ~re~erty ef Hte taJ{~arer eP t4tat ~ pelease 
eP stI8ereiftatieft ef Hte Iieft will tiM efteftftgep eP 

jee~areii'!e Hte eelleetieft ef Stteft ~ A eertifieate By 
Hte Fpaftehise ~ BeaPe M ~ effeet t4tat ftftY ~pe~epty 
has I:teeft peleasee ftrefft ~ Iieft eP t4tat Stteft Iieft has Beett 
stl8epeiftatee M ~ Iiefts shaD Be eefteltIsl'f'e e¥leeftee 
t4tat Hte ~fe~ertr has I:teeft releasee eP t4tat Hte Iieft has 
8eett stl8ereiftatee as ~revieee itt Hte eertifieate. 
Comment. Former Section 26162 is continued in Section 7174 

of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 26162.5 (repealed). Release of 
lien when liability unenforceable 

SEC. 48. Section 26162.5 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is repealed. 

QSlSQ.B. +fte Fraftehise ~ Beare fftftY release ftftY 
Iieft ifft~esee tIfteer SeeHeft ~ if # ftftds t4tat Hte 
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liahilily peppeseftlee hy ~ Iieft; ifteltlEliftg ftftY iftlepesl 
aeePtleelhepeeft, is legally tlfteftfepeeahle. 
Comment. Former Section 26162.5 is continued in Section 

7174 of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code ~ 26251 (technical 
amendment). Action to collect tax 

SEC. 49. Section 26251 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is amended to read: 

26251. At any time within six years after the 
determination of liability for any tax, penalties, and 
interest or within the period during which a lien is in 
force as the result of the recording or filing of a notice of 
state tax lien under Section ~ 7171 of the 
Government Code the Franchise Tax Board may bring 
an action in the courts of this state, of any other state, or 
of the United States in the name of the people of the State 
of California to collect the amount due, together with 
penalties, and interest. The Attorney General or counsel 
for the Franchise Tax Board shall prosecute the action. In 
such action a writ of attachment may be issued in the 
manner provided by Chapter 5 (commencing with 
Section 485.010) of Title 6.5 of Part 2 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure without the showing required by Section 
485.010 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
Comment. Section 26251 is amended to correct the 

cross-reference to the state tax lien provisions which are now 
found in Sections 7150-7191 of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code ~ 26312 (amended). Priority of 
tax 

SEC. SO. Section 26312 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is amended to read: 

- 26312. The amount- required to be paid by any 
taxpayer under this part together with interest and 
penalties shall be satisfied first in any of the following 
cases: 

(a) Whenever the taxpayer is insolvent. 
(b) Whenever the taxpayer makes a voluntary 

assignment of his assets. 
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, (C) Whenever the estate of the taxpayer in the hands 
of executors, admiilistrators, or heirs is insufficient to pay 
all the debts due from the deceased. 

(d) Whenever the estate and effects of a absconding, 
concealed, or absent taxpayer required to pay any 
amount under this part are levied upon by process of law. 

=I=his SeeBeft EIees 8M ~ ~ 9fttte ft prefereftee e¥eP 

tlttf Iieft er seetlri~ iftterest wmeh Wft9 reeereee er 
perfeetee prier te ~ ftme wheft ~ 9fttte reeer. er files 
its Iieft ptlrstl8ftt te stlheirtisieft f8t er -tet eE SeeBeft 98161. 

The preference given to the state by this section shall 
be subordinate to the preferences given to claims for 
personal services by Sections 1204 and 1206 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure and is subject to Section 7170 of the 
Government Code. 
Comment. Section 26312 is amended to substitute for the 

deleted portion a reference to the more detailed general state tax 
lien provision (Government Code Section 7170) which specifies 
the priority to be given to the prior interest of a holder of a 
security interest or lien. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 30301 (technical 
amendment). Notice of delinquency 

SEC. 51. Section 30301 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is amended to read: 

30301. At any tim~ within three years after any 
amount of tax becomes due and payable, and at any time 
within 10 years after the last recording or filing of a notice 
of state tax lien under Section a939a 7171 of the 
Government Code, the board may transmit notice o( the 
delinquency to the Attorney General, who shall at once 
proceed by appropriate legal action to collect all sums 
due the state. 
Comment. Section 30301 is amended to correct the 

cross-reference to the state tax lien provisions which are now 
found in Sections 7150-7191 of the Government Code. 
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Revenue & Taxation Code § 30311 (technical 
amendment). Notice of delinquency 

SEC. 52. Section 30311 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is amended to read: 

30311. If any person is delinquent in the payment of 
the amount required to be paid by him or in the event a 
determination has been made against him which remains 
unpaid, the board may, not later than three years after 
the payment became delinquent, or within 10 years after 
the last recording or filing of a notice of state tax lien 
under Section ~ 1171 of the Government Code, give 
notice thereof personally or by first-class mail to all 
persons, including any officer or department of the state 
or any political subdivision or agency of the state, having 
in their possession or under their control any credits or 
other personal property belonging to the delinquent, or 
person against whom a determination has been made 
which remains unpaid, or owing any debts to the 
delinquent or such person. In the case of any state officer, 
department or agency, the notice shall be given to such 
officer, department or agency prior to the time it 
presents the claim of the delinquent taxpayer to the State 
Controller. 
Comment. Section 30311 is amended to correct the 

cross-reference to the state tax lien provisions which are now 
found in Sections 7150-7191 of the Revenue and Taxation Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 30321 (amended). Priority of 
tax 

SEC. 53. Section 30321 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is amended to read: 

30321. The amounts required to be paid by any 
person under this part together with interest and 
penalties shall be satisfied first in any of the following 
cases: 

(a) Whenever the person is insolvent. 
(b) Whenever the person makes a voluntary 

assignment of his assets. 
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(c) Whenever the estate of the person in the hands of 
executors, administrators, or heirs is insufficient to pay all 
the debts due from the deceased. 

(d) Whenever the estate and effects of an absconding, 
concealed, or absent person required to pay any amount 
under this part are levied upon by process of law. 
~ Seea8ft ftees 8M gWe ~ Mt*e ft ~pefepeftee e¥eP 

tt8f Iiett ep seeHri~ ifttepest whieh WflS pee8peee ep 

~epfeetee prier M ~ ftffte ·W'heft ~ Mt*e pee8pes ep ftIes 
its Iiett PHPSHftftt M sHeei'lisi8ft -f&t- ep -tet- ef Seea8ft aga9Q. 

The preference given to the state by this section shall 
be subordinate to the preferences given to claims for 
personal services by Sections 1204 and 1206 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure and is subject to Section 7170 of the 
Government Code. 
Comment. Section 30321 is amended to substitute for the 

deleted portion a reference to the more detailed general state tax 
lien provision (Government Code Section 7170) which specifies 
the priority to be given to the prior interest of a holder of a 
security interest or lien. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 30322 (amended). Lien of tax 
SEC. 54. Section 30322 of the Revenue and Taxation 

Code is amended to read: 
30322. (a) If any person fails to pay any amount 

imposed under this part at the time that it becomes due 
and payable, the amount thereof, including penalties and 
interest, together with any costs in addition thereto, shall 
thereupon be a perfected and enforceable state tax lien 
ttp8ft tHl ~P8~ep~ ftftEl rights M ~P8~ep~ 'W'hethep t'ettl ep 

~epS8ft&l, tftftgiele ep ifttmgtele, iftelHeiftg tHl 
MtepaeEjtBPee ~P8~ep~ ftftEl rights M ~P8~ep~, eel8ftgtftg 
M SHeft ~epS8ft ftftEll8eatee itt ~ stttt&. Stteft Iiett shttII 8M 
e8ftMHe fer ffteFe Mttm .w fettPS HrHeSS pee8peee ep flIet:l 
as ~P8rlieee itt ~ Seea8ft as provided in Chapter 14 
(commencing with Section 7150) of Division 7 of Title 1 
of the Government Code. 

(b) For the purpose of this section, amounts are "due 
and payable" on the following dates: 
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(1) For amounts disclosed on a return received by the 
board before the date the return is delinquent, the date 
the return would have been delinquent; 

(2) For amounts disclosed on a return filed on or after 
the date the return is delinquent, the date the return is 
received by the board; 

(3) For amounts determined under Section 30241 
(pertaining to jeopardy assessments), the date the notice 
of the board's finding is mailed or issued; 

(4) For all other amounts, the date the assessment is 
final. 

-fBt WHft pes~eet M Peel ~pe~eply eP ~ righls lhepeift, 
M ~ ftme ~ epeaHeft ef Mte Iieft ~tlPstlanl M 
sti8eHvisieft i&h Mte seMEi fftftf peeepEi ill Mte effiee ef Mte 
eetlftly reeepEiep ef Mte eettftly ill wfiieh StJ:eft Peel 
~pe~eply is leealeEi tt fteBee ef ~ ftHf Iieft ttS s~eeiHeEi 
ill stlsEii'lisieft ~ 
~ Iieft epeateEi By stlsEii¥isieft -fat shttll Bet Be ¥ttlift 

agaiftsl Mte PigM; ftHe eP ifttepe~t ~ 
fit A Stleeessep ill iftlepesl ef Mte l&Jtf)ttyep wUhetll 

lEfte·.,-/leEige ef Mte lieft; 
-fQt A helEiep ef tt seetlPit,' iftft)pest, 
-fat A Ifteehftftie's lieftep, eP 

f't A jtlEiglneftllieft epeeHlep, 
whepe StJ:eft PigM; ftHe eP iftlepest WttS aefttlipeEi eP 

~epfeeteEi fH"iet" M peeepEiiftg ef tt neBee ef ~ ftHf Iieft 
ttS ~perliEieEi ill ~ stlsEii'lisieft. 

-fet WHft pes~eet M ~epsenal ~pe~eply, whelhep 
langisle eP iftMftgisle, M ~ ftme ttaer epeaBeft ef Mte 
Iieft ~tlPStlftftt M stlseH'lisieft -fat Mte seMEi fftftf file tt 
fteBee ef ~ ftHf Iieft w#ft Mte SeepelttPy ef ~ 
~tlPstlaftl M Cha~tep -I4:S (eelftlftefteiftg w#ft SeeBeft 
~ ef Di¥isieft ; ef title .J. ef Mte Ce'f'ePftffteftt CeEie. 
~ Iieft epeateEi By stlsEii· .. isieft -fat sftttll Bet Be ¥ttlift ttS 

M ~epseftal ~pe~epty agaiftst. 
fit ~ heMep ef tt seetlrit,' iftft)pesl tflepei:n wfiese 

ifttepest is ~erieeteEi ~tlPStlttftt M SeeBeft 9aQ3 ef Mte 
Uftifeplft Celftlftepeial ~ fH"iet" M Mte ftme Mte fteBee 
ef Mte ~ ftHf Iieft is fileEl ttS hepeift ~peTIiEieEi, 

-fQt ~ ~epseft, ether ~ tt ~epseft littele fep Mte flHf; 
whe aefttlipes ftis ifttepesl ill Mte ~pe~eply tlftEiep Mte law 
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CIitcrcd Htte e,. at' eft Bcaalf at Mte taKfJa}'Cr w#ft tHty 

~ fJarty, licfter at' ifttcrvcfter itt Mte actieft witaetlt Mte 
ceftSCftt at Mte Beard tlftlcss Mte Iieft is seeftcr satisficd at' 

discaargcd, +Be jttElge at' elet=It at Mte eettH sftell cftdersc 
~ Mte jtldgfftcftt rcee'.'cfcd itt stteft aetieft et' 

fJreeccdiftg 8: statcfftcftt at Mte cKistcftec at Mte Iieft; Mte 
flffie at Mte filHtg at Mte fteticc itt Mte aeBeft, 8:ftEl Mte ~ 
v/acrc cfttcrcd, 8:ftEl tHty aBstfact isstlcd ~ Mte 
jtldgfftcftt sftell eefttaift, itt additieft ~ Mte fftaUcrs set 
feHft itt Scetiefts 6+4 8:ftEl 68&+ at Mte ~ at QW 
Preecdtlrc, 8: statcfftcftt at Mte Iieft itt faarep at Mte Beafd. 

-fgt Afty Iieft; 8:ftEl tHty figats at' eatlSCS at aetieft tlftdCf 
stteft flett; aCfctefefc fceefdcd itt tHty eetlftty fJtlfStlaftt ~ 
feffftCf Scetieft ~ sftell eefttifttlc itt fttH fet.ee 8:ftEl 
cffect fat' 8: fJcfied at -H} yetH'5 frefft Mte date at ~ 
fceefdatieft at' cKtCfttieft tacrcef 8:ftEl fft8:Y'; witaift stteft 
fJcfied at -H} YCMS, Be ftlrtacf' cKtcftdcd itt Mte fftftftftCf 
fJfevidcd fat' itt stlBdivisieft ~ at -tftts scetieft, UfJeft 
f'ccef'datieft at ftft cKtcftsieft, Mte Iieft sfttMl ftaye Mte 58:ffie 

cffeet as 8: Iieft filed fJtlrstlaftt ~ -tftts scctieft, Mteft 
cKtcftdcd Iieft sfttMl ftaye Mte 58:ffie fJf'ierity as it ef'igiftall}' 
fta.d. mulcf' Mte law itt cffcct ~ ~ }tHy ~ ~ 
Comment. Section 30322 is amended to delete provisions that 

are continued in Chapter 14 (commencing with Section 7150) of 
Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code, 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 30323 (repealed). Release or 
subordination of lien 

SEC. 55. Scction 30323 of thc Revenue and Taxation 
Code is repealed. 

agaQa. +Be Beard ffttty at tHty flffie f'elcasc aa et' tHty 

fJertieft at Mte fJf'efJcl'ty stIBjcet ~ tHty Iieft fJf'eYidcd fat' 
itt -tftts ~ frefft Mte Iieft et' stlBel'diftatc Mte lieft ~ eWtet' 
HeM 8:ftEl cftetltftBl'aftecs if it dctcl'fftiftcs Mtat Mte afftetlftt, 
ifttcl'cst, 8:ftEl fJcftalacs tlf'e stlffieicfttly scetll'cd e,. 8: Iieft 
eft eWtet' fJl'efJcl'ty et' Mtat Mte relcasc et' stlBel'diftatieft at 
Mte lieft will ft:M jcefJal'dizc Mte eellceaeft at Mte tlfftetlftt, 
ifttcl'cst, 8:ftEl fJcftaltics. 
Comment. Former Section 30323 is continued in Section 7174 

of the Government Code, 
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Revenue & Taxation Code § 30323.5 (repealed). Release of 
lien when liability unenforceable 

SEC. 56. Section 30323.5 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is repealed. 

a9a8a.li. ~ B6M'EI Iftfty pele88e ftftY lieft ilftp6sea 
\:IIlaep Seea6ft aQaSi if H fttt8s UtM Mte liaBili~ 
pepreseft~ea ~ Mte ~ ifteltttliftg ftftY ift~epes~ 8:eerttea 
tft_e!e6ft, is leg&:lly tlften.feree8:Ble. 
Comment. Former Section 30323.5 is continued in Section 

7174 of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 30324 (repealed). Conclusive 
effect of certificate 

SEC. 57. Section 30324 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is repealed. 

aQ3S.. A eertifte8:~e ~ Mte B6Ma M Mte effeet thM 8:Ilf 
f)P6per~ ft&:s BeeB releftSea ftrem tfte lieft ep thM Mte lieft 
ft&:s Beett SttBep8ift8:~ea M etftep Iiefts tmft eftetHllBr8:ftees 
sh&:ll Be eeftelttsirf'e erliaeftee thM Mte ppeper~ ft&:s BeeB 
peleftSea ep thM Mte lieft ft&:s Beett SttBertlift8:~ee es 
pre'lieee ill Mte eerftfte8:~. 
Comment. Former Section 30324 is continued in Section 7174 

of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 30341 (technical 
amendment) • Warrant for collection of tax 

SEC. 58. Section 30341 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is amended to read: 

30341. At any time within three years after any person 
is delinquent in the payment of any amount herein 
required to be paid, or within 10 years after the last 
recording or filing of a notice of state tax lien under 
Section a9aS9 7171 of the Government Code, the board or 
its authorized representative may issue a warrant for the 
enforcement of any liens and for the collection of any 
amount required to be paid to the state under this part. 
The warrant shall be directed to any sheriff, marshal or 
constable and shall have the same effeCt as a writ of 
execution. The warrant shall be levied and sale made 
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pursuant to it in the same manner and with the same 
effect as a levy and a sale pursuant to a writ of ex~ution. 
Comment. Section 30341 is amended to correct the 

cross-reference to the state tax lien provisions which are now 
found in Sections 7150-7191 of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 32363 (amended). Lien of tax 
SEC. 59. Section 32363 of the Revenue and Taxation 

Code is. amended to read: 
32363. (a) If any person fails to pay any amount 

imposed under this part at the time that it becomes due 
and payable, the amount thereof, including penalties and 
interest, together with any costs in addition thereto, shall 
thereupon be a perfected and enforceable state tax lien 
ttpeft ell ,re,erty 8ftft righm te ,re,e..,. whether reel er 
,ergeB&I, _8ihle er iB_~le, iBehlEIiBg ell 
aaereeflHirea ,re,erty 8ftft righm te ,re,ePty, heleBging 
te stteIt perseB 8ftft leeatea itt the state: SHeft lieft shell RM 
eeBftBHe fer RtePe thaB IQ ye&P8 tlftless reeer8ea er ftIe& 
88 ,reTJiaea itt this Seeft8B as provided in Chapter 14 
(commencing with Section 7150) of Division 7 of Title 1 
of the Government Code. 

(b) For the purpose of this section, amounts are "due 
and payable" on the following dates: 

(1) For amounts disclosed on a return received by the 
board before the date the return is delinquent, the date 
the return would have been delinquent; 

(2) For amounts disclosed on a return filed on or after 
the date the return is delinquent, the date the return is 
received by the board; 

(3) For amounts determined under Section 32311 
(pertaining to jeopardy assessments), the date the notice 
of the board's finding is mailed or issued; 

(4) For all other amounts, the date the assessment is 
final. -

-fltt WHIt res,eet te reel prepePty er 8Bf righu tftereiB, 
M 8Bf ftme .. erellBeB eE the Heft pHNHIlftt te 
9HhdirAsieB ~ the hellPa tBIlf reeeM itt the-8fftee er the 
eeHBty reeertier eE the eettDly itt wWeh Neh reel 
pp8perty is leelltea 8: BeBee eE ste:te _ lieft 88 speeiftea 
itt 9HhdirAsieB ~ 

, . 
... ' 
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~ Is ft hefte: fltie fJH.ehftSe. ef ft seeHri~, ftS aefiBea 
itt SeeB8ft 8aQg ef the Uftife.fft C8fftffte.eittl C8ae; . 

fQt Is ft fJH.ehftSe. ef ehaUel fJafJe., ftS aennea itt 
SeeB8ft 9195 (I) (B) ef the UftifePfft C8fftffte.eittl C8ae, 8P 
ftft iftst.ttlBeftt, ftS aeftftea itt SeeB8ft 9195 (I) (i) ef stteft 
eetle; whe gWes fteW Yftltte ftftti takes fJ8ssessi8ft ef H itt 
the 8raifta.y e8H.se ef BHSiftess, 
~ Is ft h8lae. ef ft fJH.ehftSe fft8fte~' seeHri~ inte.est, 

ftS aeftftea itt SeeB8ft 9IQ; ef the UBifePfft C8lftffte.eial 
C8ae, 

-fI'!t Is ft eelleeBftg BftftIt h81tlin:g ft seeHrity iftterest itt 
HetM Beiftg e811eetea, aee8fftfJtlftying a8etlflleftts ftftti 
fJr8eeeas, fJHrSHtlftt te SeeB8ft 48Q8 ef the Unife.!ft 
C8fftffte.eial C8ae, 

-tGt i~eflHires ft seettrit,· iftterest itt ft aefJ8sit aee8t:mt, 
ftS aeftftea itt Seeti8ft 9195(1) (e) ef the UnifePfft 
C8fftffte.eittl C8ae, eP itt the BefteHeittl iftte.est itt ft ftoHst 
eP estate, 
~ AeflHires ftfty rigM eP iftte.est itt leUe.s ef eretlit, 

aa-wiees ef e.eait eP fft8ftey; 
-fit i~eflHires rnith8Ht aehtttllm8v/letige ef the MMe ftHf 

lieH ft seeHrity iftterest itt eP ft elttim itt eP tHlae. ftfty fJ8liey 
ef iftSH.tlftee iftelHtliftg tHletlPftea fJ.emitHfts, 

-e+ AeflHires ftfty rigM eP iftte.est itt fJr8fJe.ty sHBjeet 
te ft ee'BHeate ef fttIe stahtte ef M8ther jttristlieB8ft 
Hftae. the lew ef '.vhieh ifttlieaB8ft ef ft seeHrity iftte.est eft 

the eerBHeate ef fttIe is reflHirea ftS ft e8fttliB8ft ef 
fJerfeeB8ft ef SHeh seeHri~ iftterest. 
~ +he ft8Bee ef MMe ftHf lieH .ee8.aea eP ftIetl. 

fJHrSHaftt te SHBtli'J'isi8ft -fBt eP -tet shall iftelHae the fttllfte 
ftftti lttSt Kft8V1ft aaa.ess ef the fJe,s8ft liaBle fep the flHf; the 
afft8Hftt ef the flHf; ft stateffteftt thM the ftHf shall Be ft lieft 
ttfJeft ttll rettl eP fJe.s8ftttl fJr8fJe.ty ftftti rights te stteft 
fJf8fJerty, ifteh:taiftg ttll afte.aeflHi.ea fJ'8fJerty ftftti rights 
te fJ'8fJe.ty Bel8ftgiftg te SHeh fJe'S8ft, ftftti ft stateffteftt 
thM Mte B8ara hftS e8fftfJliea with ttll the fJ'8ttisi8ftS ef this 
~ itt the e8fftfJHtaB8ft ftftti Ie¥y ef the tlIft8Hftt assessea. 

W ~ lieft tlrisiftg fJH.SHtlftt te this sedi8ft shall 
e8ftBftHe fep .w yettP.t fi'etft the tIMe ef .ee8.tliHg eP ftliHg 
ef ft ft8Bee ef MMe ftHf lieft fJH.sHaftt te sHBai'J'isi8ft -fBt eP 
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Revenue & Taxation Code § 32365 (technical 
amendment). Warrant for collection of tax 

SEC. 60. Section 32365 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is amended to read: 

32365. At any time within three years after any person 
is delinquent in the payment of any amount herein 
required to be paid, or within 10 years after the last 
recording of an abstract under Section 32362 or the 
recording or filing of a notice of state tax lien under 
Section ~ 7171 of the Government Code, the board or 
its authorized representative may issue a warrant for the 
enforcement of any liens and for the collection of any 
amount required to be paid to the state under this part. 
The warrant shall be directed to any sheriff, marshal or 
constable and shall have the same effect as a writ of 
execution. The warrant shall be levied and sale made 
pursuant to it in the same manner and with the same 
effect as a levy of and a sale pursuant to a writ of 
execution. 
Comment. Section 32365 is amended to correct the 

cross-reference to the state tax lien provisions which are now 
found in Sections 7150-7191 of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 32381 (technical 
amendment). Notice of delinquency 

SEC. 61. Section 32381 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is amended to read: 

32381. If any taxpayer is delinquent in the payment of 
any obligations imposed by this part, or in the event a 
determination has been made against such a taxpayer 
which remains unpaid, the board may, not later than 
three years after the payment becomes delinquent, or 
within 10 years after the last recording of an abstract or 
copy of judgment under Section 32362 or the recording 
or filing of a notice of state tax lien under Section aaa63 
7171 of the Government Code, give notice thereof, 
personally or by first-class mail to all persons, including 
any officer or department of the state or any political 
subdivision or agency of the state, having in their 
possession or under their control any credits or other 
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personal property belonging to the taxpayer, or owing 
any debts to the taxpayer. In the case of any state officer, 
department, or agency, the notice shall be given to such 
officer, department, or agency prior to the time it 
presents the claim of the delinquent taxpayer to the State 
Controller. 
Comment. Section 32381 is amended to correct the 

cross-reference to the state tax lien provisions which are now 
found in Sections 7150-7191 of the Government Code. 

Revenue & Taxation Code § 32386 (amended). Priority of 
tax 

SEC. 62. Section 32386 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is amended to read: 

32386. The amounts required to be paid by any 
person under this part together with interest and 
penalties shall be satisfied first in any of the following 
cases: 

(a) Whenever the person is insolvent. 
(b) Whenever the person makes a voluntary 

assignment of his assets. 
(c) Whenever the estate of the person in the hands of 

executors, administrators, or heirs is insufficient to pay all 
the debts due from the deceased. 

(d) Whenever the estate and effects of an absconding, 
concealed, or absent person required to pay any amount 
under this part are levied upon by process of law. 
~ seeaeft 8ees 8M ~ Mte MMe ft ppefepeftee 8¥eP 

8ft)' Iiett at' seetlri~ ift.epes. whieh we peeepEieEi at' 

pepfedeEi prier fit Mte ftme ' .. vheft Mte MMe peeepEis at' files 
He Iiett ptiPStl8ft. fit stlsEih'isieft ~ at' -fer ef Seeaeft asasa. 

The preference given to the state by this section shall 
be subordinate to the preferences given to claims for 
personal services by Sections 1204 and 1206 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure and is subject to Section 7170 of the 
Government Code. 
Comment. Section 32386 is amended (1) to substitute for the 

deleted portion a reference to the more detailed general state tax 
lien provision (Government Code Section 7170) which specifies 
the priority to be given to the prior interest of a holder of a 
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security interest or lien and (2) to make clear that the preference 
given to the state by Section 32386 is subordinate to claims for 
personal services under Sections 1204 and 1206 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure. This latter change makes Section 32386 
consistent with other comparable provisions. See, e.g., Rev. & 
Tax. Code §§ 18933, 26312, 30321; Unemp. Ins. Code § 1702. 

Unemployment Insurance Code § 1702 (amended). 
Limitation on effect of Section 1701 

SEC. 63. Section 1702 of the Unemployment Insurance 
Code is amended to read: 

1702. SeeHeft ~ EIees 8M ~ Mte MMe tt prefereftee 
e¥el" ftfty Iieft eP seeHpi~ iftterest vlhieh WttS reeeraea eP 

perfedea prier te Mte fltfte wheft Mte MMe peeepas eP files 
its Iiett PHPSHttnt te SHstH"Iisieft ~ eP ~ ef SeeHeft ~ 
ttB8 Mte The preference given to the state by N:tttt SeeHeft 
Sechon 1701 is subordinate to the preferences given to 
claims for personal services by Sections 1204 and 1206 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure and is subject to Section 7170 
of the Government Code. 
Comment. Section 1702 is amended to substitute for the 

deleted portion a reference to the more detailed general state tax 
lien provision (Government Code Section 7170) which specifies 
the priority to be given to the prior iDterest of a holder of a 
security interest or lien. 

Unemployment Insurance Code § 1703 (amended). Lien 
of tax 

SEC. 64. Section 1703 of the Unemployment Insurance 
Code is amended to read: 

1703. (a) If any employing unit or other person fails 
to pay any amount imposed under this division at the 
time that it becomes due and payable, the amount 
thereof, including penalties and interest, together with 
any costs in addition thereto, shall thereupon be a 
perfected and enforceable state tax lien tIpe8 til ppeperty 
ttttft l"igftts te ppepepty '+whethep rettl eP persefttH, tttftgiBle 
eP ifttimgiBle, ifteh"1tHftg til ttftertteEtttipea preper~ ttBtl 
rights te ppepep~, seleft~g te SHeh perseft ttBtlleetttea 
ift Mte ~ 8tteh Iieft sftttll ~ eeftHftHe fer fft6l"e ~ ~ 
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',.ettr8 wHeSS reeMeee er ftIe& 88 pre'lieee itt: this seeaeft 
'as provided in Chapter 14 (commencing with Section 
7150) of Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code. 

(b) For the purpo~ of this section, amounts are "due 
and payable" on the following dates: , 

(1) For amounts disclosed on a return received by the 
director before the date the return is delinquent, the date 
the return would have been delinqu~nt; 

(2) For amounts disclosed on a return filed on or after 
the date the return is delinquent, the date the return is 
received by the director; , 

(3) For all other amounts, the date the assessment is 
final. 
~ WHIt re9peet te reel preperty ertlBf "gilts tftereiB, 

at tlBf lime Mter ere_8ft ef the Iiett ptlr!ftl8ftt te 
NlttiirM8Il ~ the _eeter 1ft&)' reeere itt: the e8"iee ef 
the eetlftty reeerlier ef the eetlftty itt: 'WIHeh Neh reel 
prepePty is leeMeti • BeBee ef state _ Iiett 88 speemee 
, htli.. .L.clL 1ft fftI -vt8l8ft \'a"]'" 

~ Iiett ereatee Br Nlt8irlisiea ~ shall aM he areIHl 
ageiftfJt the ri8ht; title er iRterest ~ 
~ Ie fftleee988l' ift iBterest ef the tHpeyer -nithetlt 

lmerMeege ef the Iiettt 
iiT Ie hellier ,ef • seeMty iBterest; 
~ Ie meeheitie'slieaer, er 
fit Ie jtllllftleBt Iiett eretlitM, 

r.where Neh ~ title er iBterest wtl8 &eElttires er 
perfeetee prier te reeertliBg ef • aeaee ef Mete _ Iiett 

's e' ... L:_ htli" 88 prerit1! 1ft aIlS fftI -wt8l8ft, 
~ WHIt 're9peet te peraenei, prepe..", rnhetfter 

teasihle er iBteIllihle, at tlBf ijIBe Mter ere_ea ef the 
liM pBRtI8Rt te fftIIItelirJi8i8ft ~ the 8ireeter 1ft&)' file • 
Beaee 8( Mete .. Iiett with the Seeretttry ef State 
pttrfftl8llt te Chapter ~ (eelMBeBeiBg with Seeaea 
~ ef QirAtietl ;. ef =RtIe ~ ef the Cery'erftlBeat Ceee. 

!Ate Iiett ere8teti l.aa NhtIirJisiea ~ shall aM he areIHl88 
te'pePseMl-pr'epe,;::'tigm't:- - ,.,.,,' ' 
~ ~ heiSer, ef • seeMly iBterest tftereiB whese 

interest is perfeetee Pttr9tlMlt 'te Seeaeft QaQ3 ef tile 
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jtul~IReftt itt fwep sf ~ t~ftyer stll3seEltieatly preetlrea 
itt stteh ftetiea eP preeeeaia~. Netiee sf stteh ft Iieft shMI 
Be ~ M ttll pftPties wfte prier therete htt¥e fftftae ftft 

ttppetlrftftee itt ~ ftetieft. Stteh Iieft shMI htt¥e prierity 
&em ~ ftme sf ftlittg sf ~ aetiee itt ~ ftetiea. Ne 
ee~refttise, dismiSSM, settleffteat, eP Stltisfs:etieft shMI Be 
eaterea iftM By eP eft l3ehttlf sf ~ tttXpftyer witft ~ 
etheP pftPty, lieaer eP iftter-;eaer itt ~ ftetieft 'ivithetlt ~ 
eeftSeat sf ~ aireeter tlftless ~ Iieft is seeaer Sfttisflea 
eP 8isehftP~ea. =Hte jtlage eP eIerIt sf ~ eet:Ift shMI 
eaael'se tipett ~ jttagmeftt reeerrerea itt stteh ftetieft eP 

preeee8ift~ ft stftteffteftt sf ~emsteftee sf ~ lieB; ~ 
ftme sf ~ ftlittg sf ~ ft6tiee itt ~ aetiea ftft8 ~ pIttee 
v/here eftterea, ftft8 ~ ttBstl'ftet isstlea tipett ~ 
jtlagtlleftt shMI eeatftia, itt tlaaitieft M ~ fftfttters set 
ferth itt Seetiefts 8;4 ftft8 fi88d. sf ~ ~ sf ~ 
Preeeatlre, ft stftteffteftt sf ~ Iieft itt ftwep sf ~ aipeeter. 
~ ~ liett; ftft8 ~ l'i~ts eP efttlses sf ftetiea tlaaer 

stteh lieB; heretefere reeeraea itt ftBy eetlftty ptlrstlftftt M 
fefftler Seetieft ~ eP fllee witft ~ Seerettll'Y sf Sfltte 
ptlrstlftftt M fefftler Seetieft 179a.5, shMI eeftMtte itt fttll 
feree ftft8 effeet fer ft periea sf ~ yeftPS &em ~ tIete sf 
Ittst reeerafttiea eP ftlittg eP eJfteftsieft thereef ftft8 fftftY; 
within stteh periea sf ~ yeftPs, Be farther eJfteftaea itt ~ 
Hiftftfter pre~aea fer itt stiBsi-;isieft iet sf ~ seetieft. 
~ reeerafttieft eP ftlittg sf ftft eJfteftsieft, ~ Iieft shMI 
htwe ~ Sftffte effeet ftS ft Iieft fllee ptIl'Stlftftt M ~ 
seetieft. Stteh eJfteftaea Iieft shMI htwe ~ Sftffte prierity 
ft8 it er~ttlIy ftftEl tlftaer ~ Ittw itt effeet prier M ~ ~ 
¥.R& 

Comment. Section 1703 is amended to delete provisions that 
are continued in Chapter 14 (commencing with Section 7150) of 
Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code. 

Unemployment Insurance Code § 1704 (repealed). 
Release or subordination of liens 

SEC. 65. Section 1704 of the Unemployment Insurance 
Code is repealed. 
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~ ~ tHred8r HHtf ~ tlftf ftme release ttIl eP tlftf 
tJ8rtt8ft sf ~ tJr8tJert,· stlBjeet e tlftf Iiett 8et&:iftee tlfteef' 
~ ehfttJter &em St:telt Iiett eP stle8reift8te +he Iiett e 
etftep Iiefts ftftEI eftetilfter8fteeS if he eetePfftiftes ~ +he 
e8fttrietlti8ftS, iftterest ftftEI tJeftalttes Me stlffteiefttly 
seetlree ~ it Iiett eft etftep flr8flef'ty eP ~ +he f'elease eP 

se8rdiftati8ft sf +he Iiett will 8M efteftftger eP je8tJ8rtH!1!Je 
+he e811eett8ft sf St:telt e8fttriBtla8ftS, iftterest ftftEI 
peftalttes. 
Comment. Former Section 1704 is continued in Section 7174 

of the Government Code. 

Unemployment Insurance Code § 1704.5 (repealed). 
Release of lien when liability unenforceable 

SEC. 66. Section 1704.5 of the Unemployment 
Insurance Code is repealed. 

11-91:&: ~ eeet8r HHtf release tlftf Iiett iftltJ8see 
tlfteer Seea8ft ~ eP W8 if he ftHEIs ~ +he lieility 
represefttee ~ +he Iiett; meltiEliHg tlftf iftterest aeertlee 
tftere8ft, is legally tlfteftfereeele. 
Comment. Former Section 1704.5 is continued in Section 

7174 of the Government Code. 

Unemployment Insurance Code § 1705 (repealed). 
Conclusive effect of certificate 

SEC. 67. Section 1705 of the Unemployment Insurance 
Code is repealed. 

~ -It eerttfieate ~ +he tHreet8r e +he effed ~ tlftf 
1H'8perty Ittts heeft releasee &em it Iiett eP ~ +he Iiett fttts 
Beett 9t1B8I'8matee e etftep Iietts is e8ftefttsWe er,,'ieeftee 
~ the tJr8tJerty Ittts 8eett releasee eP ~ the Heft fttts 
Beett 9t1B8r8m8tee ftS pr8r;teee itt the eerftfte8te. 
Comment. Former Section 1705 is continued in Section 7174 

of the Government Code. 

Unemployment Insurance Code § 1755 (technical 
amendment). Notice of levy; payment to director 

SEC. 68. Section 1755 of the Unemployment Insurance 
Code is amended to read: 
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1755. If any person or employing unit is delinquent in 
the payment of any contributions, penalties or interest 
provided for in this division, the director may, not later 
than three years after the payment became delinquent or 
within 10 years after the last entry of a judgment under 
Article 5 (commencing with Section 1815) of this chapter 

. or within 10 years after the last recording or filing of a 
notice of state tax lien under Section ~ 7171 of the 
Government Code, collect the delinquency or enforce 
any liens by levy served either personally or by certified 
mail, to all persons having in their possession or under 
their control any credits or, with respect to a bank or 
savings and loan association, other personal property 
belonging to the delinquent person or employing unit, or 
owing any debts to such person or employing unit at the 
time of the receipt of the notice of levy. Any person upon 
whom a levy has been served having in his possession or 
under his control any credits, or with respect to a bank 
or savings and loan association other personal property, 
belonging to the delinquent person or employing unit or 
owing any debts to such person or employing unit at the 
time of the receipt of the levy, shall surrender such 
credits or other personal property to the director or pay 
to the director the amount of any debt owing the 
delinquent employer within five days of service of the 
levy. Any such person in possession of any credits or other 
personal property or owing any debts to the delinquent 
person or employing unit who surrenders such credits or 
other personal property or pays such debts owing the 
delinquent person or employing unit shall be discharged 
from any obligation or liability to the delinquent person 
or employing unit with respect to the credits or personal 
property surrendered \)r debts paid to the director. If the 
levy is made on a deposit or credits or other personal 
property in the possession or under the control of a bank 
or savings and loan association, the notice of levy shall be 
delivered or mailed to the branch or office of such bank 
or savings and loan association at which such deposit is 
carried or at which such credits. or personal property is, 
held. 
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Comment. Section 1755 is amended to correct the 
cross-reference to the state tax lien provisions which are now 
found in Sections 7150-7191 of the Government Code. 

Unemployment Insurance Code § 1785 (technical 
amendment). Warrant for collection of tax 

SEC. 69. Section 1785 of the Unemployment Insurance 
Code is amended to read: 

1785. If any amount required to be paid under this 
division. is not paid when due, the director or his 
authorized representative may, not later than three years 
after the payment became delinquent, or within 10 years 
after the last entry of a judgment under Article 5 of this 
chapter or within 10 years after the last recording or filing 
of a notice of state tax lien under Section I!1Q3 7171 of the 
Government Code, issue a warrant for the enforcement 
of any liens and for the collection of any amount required 
to be paid to the state under this division. The warrant 
shall be directed to any-sheriff, marshal or constable and . 
shall have the same effect as a writ of execution. The 
warrant shall be levied and sale made pursuant to it in the 
same manner and with the same effect as a levy of and 
a sale purs1:laIlt to.a writ of execution. -
Comment. Section 1785 is amended to correct the 

cross-reference to the state tax lien provisions which are now 
found in Sections 7150-7191 of the Government Code. 

Unemployment Insurance Code § 1815 (technical 
amendment). Judgment upon filing of certificate 

SEC. 70. Section 1815 of the Unemployment Insurance 
Code is amended to read: - - - ~~ - - --

1815. If any employing unit is delinquent in the 
payment of any contributions, penalties or interest 
provided for in this division, the director may, not later 
than 10 years after the payment became delinquent or 
within 10 years after the last entry of a judgment under 
this article or within 10 years after the last recording or 
filing of a notice of state tax lien under Section ~ 7171 
of the Government Code, file in the Office of the County 
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Clerk of Sacramento County, or with the county clerk of 
the county in which the employer has his principal place 
of business, a certificate specifying the amount of the 
contributions, interest and penalty due and the name and 
last known address of the employer liable therefor. The 
certificate shall also contain a statement that the director 
has complied with all the provisions of this division in 
relation to the computation and levy of the contributions, 
interest and penalty, and a request that judgment be 
entered against the employer in the amount set forth in 
the certificate. The county clerk immediately upon the 
filing of the certificate shall enter a judgment for the 
State of California against the employer in the amount set 
forth in the certificate. Such judgment may be filed by 
the county clerk in a looseleaf book entitled 
"Unemployment Contributions Judgments." 

Comment. Section 1815 is amended to correct the 
cross-reference to the state tax lien provisions which are now 
found in Sections 7150-7191 of the Government Code. 

Unemployment Insurance Code § 1852 (technical 
amendment). Action to collect delinquent 
contributions; limitations 

SEC. 71. Section 1852 of the Unemployment Insurance 
Code is amended to read: 

1852. In addition to any other collection procedures 
authorized in this division, the director may bring an 
action in the courts of this or any other state or of the 
United States, in the name of the State of California, to 
collect the amount of any delinquent employer or worker 
contributions together with penalties and interest. No 
such action shall be commenced later than: 

(a) Three years after the date on which any amount 
due on a return filed by an employing unit or on an 
assessment made by the director becomes delinquent. 

(b) Ten years after: 
(1) The date on which a judgment is last entered 

under Article 5 of this chapter. 
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(2) The date on which a notice of state tax lien is last 
recorded or filed under Section ~ 7171 of the 
Government Code. 
Comment. Section 1852 is amended to correct the 

cross-reference to the state tax lien provisions which are now 
found in Sections 7150-7191 of the Government Code. 

(129-300 blank) 


